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Still to the Front
WITH THE NEWEST GOOD» AND VERY 
BEST VALUES OF EVERYTHING IN 
THE JEWELLERY LINK. SOMETHING 
NEW COMING IN ALMOST EVERT PAT. 
HAVE TOP SEEN OPR NEW LINE OF 
BELTS AKD BLOUSE SETS, IE SILVER 

AND GOLD t

Challoner, Mitchell & Co.,
UOt KHSMKST BTttKKT.

Opening Session.
Not of the House at Ottawa, 

i but at The Westsidc------ -

i

NEW FALL GOODS
Are od view tfrday, and we expect eriery day 
will tie an opening day for «orne time to 
come.
We hare opened out and offer for sale 
Beautiful New Autumn Drew Goods in 
Black and Colors.

* French Crépon» from fiOc. to 12.76 per yard. 
Very Nice 42-inch Fancy Fall Styles st 26e„ 
36e. and 50c. per yard

MANITOU MOHAIR.
at 90c., very choice and a good wealing ma
terial 46 Inches wide and only 90c-, worth 
|1.50; also All Wool Poplins, just like Pirn’s 
Irish.
We do no reckless advertising. Technically 
true, practically false, is all advertising that 
implies a stock that the advertiser cannot 
show. Such advertising abounds—it re
bounds, kicks, like an old tint-lock gun.
OUR store news is not reckless. Trifling or 
unworthy items not admitted.

The Westside.
I. HUTCHESON & CO.

reoeosoeoepeoeoec

Be thought ht W» a tt*

Into OPE ml» ■ barrel of yiy.__If yw
m? ü we ># >»« fo '
you. We are ojjmblng the apple tree »/ 
«itiafecth.n, £& swtngfog — fo> gat* ét 

perfection HSnd In band, hsppy they go. 
U>W PlUCEfi AND CABH, Friands all 
through lift» to be with QUALITY AND 
«jCANtrrir. 7-

■f
w«l’ BAE fr..
MIKAtPO /er......
ECLIFMK i
WHITE M03M an* TttU.HY TOILETS, 3 raknm far...

DIXI It. ROSS & CO. Government Street.

=B5B
TENOERS

For Sale by Tender.
Tandem wHI b* received bw'he undersigned 

«nul ««'on of Tuesday, the *lh day of *.-di m 
ber. 18H6. for the purchase of f* following 

BwbdiT aim Ixtt 7. of -«burban

nader power ef 
-ninwl to i-.rU.in mefatagei. r,-*IM«red

, Vol S rwte M«. No. WMB. 
». W» •< dBR

JOHN

Mortgagee Sale*
hr Tlrlnn of the sewer of *J# 

rortaln ,im! amure. deled IMS-fSffiES
lltbSSrif aîj&nbw;

“tv- "tshirt or ear leader aet aeeeearUr a»

frtiad Hanlamhor let IMK .. ..sel lût sulicivw for Mortgagee.

The Cheapest Yet Offered 1
Ten mlautro from Albion Iron Works or 
Bower House llouec of six roeroe. !n 
good condition; also cottage of three rooms, 
corner lot, city water, good drainage; the 
whole, if sold at once, for 1780. By pa/* 

rma can be:riA,o*5^.H,nMis|K"e,^"i:$rprm,‘"

a. *. mutual * es. •fssd St

A Slice of this Earth
...MOT ALL OF IT..,

We Pay Men’s Wages, 
Guarantee First Class Work

Aod ire «till «Me to sire -or coatomere better 
rate. Uraa lbora who claim to week at. fair 
ereSu

A trial order win eon vines yea of the troth

Greenwood, Smith 
&

Randolph,
__J s___LLI-J__ - as r--A grnniefi liai awravniwv, sa ■ u ’’ f

VICTORIA, B.O., SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1896.
a aaa a ASA AAUAAAA aaSaSS^a AAA dtoAAA AAA

roe * TASTE WK nMB TEA WILL NOV* I MrHOYE nr VSiSff ♦

TamilKamde
■K*

IN);?.

Selected from the 
crack gardens of 
Ceylon, Darjeeling 
and China. Blend
ed by machinery.

suons,
FLAVOK,
PURITY,
STRENGTH

'•Two Cups in Ose.*
... ill amir bum, ..

IN LEAD PACKAGES AND S lb. CAKE BOXES.

ABDUL TUE DAMNED
I the Title Given the Saltan of Tur

key hy the Htalfl London 
Journals

Who are In a Itagft Ovgr the 
Apatliy Displayed hy 

England.

U18I* 4 68., Aient*. Victoria. TAMilKMiOl TEA CO., Maotrtai. ♦

at

Mining • Shares
* AS AM 199 9 EMTMEMT.

We have the eirloslre sale for Victoria 
at the Treasury Stock of the* following 
Trail Creek Companies, and which we oaa 
recommend to our clients an an Invest 
ment which will be likely to make them

Rowland Bed Mountain.................... 9S0e
Celtic Queen.. .. .. .. .. .. 10c

............................................

H. CUTHBERT & CO'Y.
MINI MO BBOMBRS

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
TO LET A mere, at *7 Uuvemm-nt airvei; 

rent SU» per month. Enquire 2»Govern

PAINT boggy for si with MeUor'a

or «n bloc. H. J. Robert**.. Time* e*ee.
HOOr PAINT—fl per gallon at Meltare,

WANTED—By a reliable party. a email 
fueekabed - haeaa for ■ one ee «we yea*. 
Apply W.. this offlec. aog.ST-tf

MjKULOE^pera mixed palet. SLSO per I*

TH* BEST HOUSEHOLD 1 
COAL at lowest market 
weight guaranteed. Only 
employed: Mean. Holland 
street, opposite tirlard- Yiaid at foot of

SHINGLES FOB SALE-Muan, HeMaad A 
Co, Broad etroet. opposite the Driarfc

“ü^.'Ufta.'îitor^b^ira ïtt
cydea.

Ideal Provision Store,
06 YATES STREET.

HUMPHREY A POTTINOER, Props.
Bacon. Lard. Cheese, 

etc. Agent* for Msnl-Deelere In 
kS

B. C. Pioneer Society.
All members are requested to meet at 

oor ball. Broad, street. on Monday, the fob 
Instant, at p.m.. to Join la the cen*. 
■tony of unveiling the monument of oor 
late member. Carl Bowl, at Bern Bay 
Cemetery at * p.m. All friend* are cor
dially Invited.

By older,
A. GRAHAM, Secretary

Iipinalt and Nanaimo Railway
COMPART.

______
On Honday, 7th instant, afternoon 

trains will ran between Wellington 
and Victoria on same time as the 
Saturday and Sunday trains. Bound 
trip tickets for » single fore will bo 
issued from and to an points ee Sat
urday, Sunday and Monday, good to 
return Monday night. «

Hines r Mining Stocks
-----

MIMES nm atocK/m
MitSPECT* IWW ns 9 elopihg. 
STOCK* FOE is rssTism.

Before purchasing secure prices from

Beaumont Boggs.
umkw;i. Drterd, VICtORIA 

Daily PHre Um A B C. C«de.

Public Notice
Monday, 7th Instant, being 

Labor Day, a statutory holiday, 
the Mnolclpel Ofllces will be 
closed on thnt day.

By order,

W. J. DOWLEK,
C. m. C.

City Clerk's OOee, Stb Sept., 186*.

MORE HONORS TO LI
Philadelphia Provides s Coach With 

Pour While Horses for the 
Cbleeee Vloeroy.

■NMtogaMw* V latter Moc-h Pleased 
With the Amount of Attention 

Being tibown Him.

t’lphia, Sept 3.-U Hong 
(’bang arrived here at 1Æ. A crowd 
ItiteL ttftrnfUtil j|| phifodrfjihla to sen 
the di^iuguisheti visitor. The mayor 
ami citixena* ntiqitHMi committee wen- 
tit. first to mwt the viceroy. Four big 
poUrcméh. rrfed LTa « hair to Iht car 
rlage drawn by four white horse* and 

■ selon dew» Brono 
»m-et to t’hestnut and thence to lnde 
jiendence hall, where the first atop was 
made. At Independence hall, Mayor 
Warwick made an addreaa of welcome. 
Thia was responded to by Earl Li in a 
h*f«P* vein ami after iuapetting liberty 
bell he went to hie hotel.

■ Mayor Wirwitk vtulted the hotn and
urosmted US trlsfs wSd'sh-stiiiaBr
Uiund I*iM>k of views of the city. 12k- 

id wife
*ptkht,c«*uviderable time with the viaitvrs 
and aim was presented with silks and 
led* CMïiesé ' fourcha fits and otJHW 
callwd.

The viceroy wâa much fatigued by hi* 
day’s experiences and cancelled his eu- 
gagpnwnls to viait the Baldwin locomo
tive works and Crampe* shipyanl.

Xtfw York, Sept. 8.—The Pennsylvania 
railload and v k Central and
Hudson Kiver railway romps nies have 
tendered a free special train to Viceroy 
U Hang Chang and his party from 
WrohiiMiton City to .Niagara Kails. The 
train wUl leave Washington city Satur
day night arriving at Niagara Fails at 
UR) Monday morning.

\\ aching ton. Kept. 8.—U Hung Chang 
reached the capital to-night on hi* spec
ial 1rs in. Although he failed to visit the 
Cramps* shipyard in Philadelphia be 
had h talk with Charles R. Cramp Juat 
before the train left that city.

At the viceroy’s request, mi attempt 
at sjieefl was made by the train en 
route Here. He was much interested in 
everything be saw. and seemed pleased 
at the demonstrations of the crowds 
at all the station* at which the train

At the Arlington hotel ex-8eeretary 
John W. Foeter ami others wen* ;>re* 
cut to greet him. Th*» viceroy showed 
evidence* of fatigue from hie trip and 
the excitement of the day, and soon re-

Washington. Kept. 4.—Before the sun 
roue on the capital city, U Rung Chung 
had arisen, wafctos ready for the day a 
sight seeing. The Chinese viceroy de- 
chied to go fiîrat to the capitol. Kx- 
Recretary F'oster called at the Arlington 
tiefore breakfast was ovi 
panled the distinguished visitor during 
a drive through the crisp morning air to 
the capitol, fj Hung Chang*a party ro- 
malncd at the capitol lew than an hour 
as there had been . >ry brief notice Et 
the Intiution of the dtatlngnfohed tM 
tors to insiwH-t the lawmaking edifice. 
They were escorted in se<veaslon to the 
mar hie room, presidents room, senate 
chamber, supreme court quarters, con- 
gres*«i.mnl library and hall of the bouae 
of representatives. When he had re*te«i 
for u lour, miantoa «ho xkemg. dfiBAug

Cannd'anGovernment Completes Ar- 
rangrmantalbr Steamship Ser

vice to Antwerp.

I-omlvn, Kept, r».—Probably no head of 
SW-«!t»i rartsi»!,- mol XeRel-

—ob Ht tbe bei«ht of Iri* dvolb Btresato 
wlth Bnslawl, ha* hot raora op.nl» 
hated and intuited in England than l« 
the Sultan of Turkey at this moment. 
"Abdul the Damned" to the title given 
him by Mi id journal. In wboae police 
reporta they are earefill to cover ".wear 
word*" with da shea.

Mr. Hladirtone thia week talked of tbe 
“a*aa*«ln who alt, no tbe throne at <>n- 
Mantlonple." The Cbrontete thla morn 
lug called the anltan “A criminal Inna- 
tle." The Speaker wtya be and hla gov
ernment are "eoloaaal eriminato." yet 
thl* out lot nit lend, te making. Thla Iro- 
poteuee largely eiplaln* the Knglleh 
rage. A* the Spectator aura: "One of 
the Moodiest deed! In htotory haa been 
committed In the fare of Enrope yet 
Europe bade uotiune better to do to 
pontoh the perjietratbra than refnalag to 
pat candle, ia the windowa on the anl- 
Un'a fete day In September. Tbe mna 
«ante nf the Rreueh rorohmon wga not 
one-fourtb of the elaugbter at Vonatnn- 
tluerple. yet England »lgh« and dee*

Tbe rbronlele ray.: "Ixwd Hoeehery. 
being -till malar leader of tbe Idberal 
lutrlv. It ekpeeta him to lead and not 
wilt to he pnahed. I*et Mm follow 
(jU.l.tone* «plemlbl einmple. who. 
when ..them were timid and dltriroatfnl. 

’ «iiTT ■■ J r.—-- vv rare- lift! ■ jra.l to ret g vgiwm^"
urcmente

îicén «Vimiib-fcl Ts tWrofi tlTe TfoT«fth W* 
Co. snd the Csnsdlen governwent fur » 
n ten in sh ip jjervice betweru Antwerp. Oeh 
ogne fltnlTannd*: The RfttiWl i 
ttremfrohne wW open the semer. 
Steamers will wail fortnightly from each 
terminal point.

An Atben* dispaieh to the Daily TW- 
graph says fighting occurred in the 
Bkaterine district of Macv«l«»nln. during 
which lJb“ Turks lost forty-six killed 
a id I th<- insurgents lost heavily.

Constautltfople. Kept. «V-Groat anx
iety still prevails here, imt there have 
been no further disturbance*. The an- 
haawadors sent a collective note to the 
Turkish government dwelling up 
organised < hsravtcr of the massacres and 

r citing sweral esses lies ring on 
• rations of tu

milroans who were requisitioned by the 
police who provided them with wea
pons and sent them to kill Armenians. 
Other and similar evidence was also 
presented and the amliqswador* finally de 
mnnd « strict inquiry- into the cause* of 
the outbreak ami the step* taken to snp- 
pr<*w. it. Thd-y aho insist msm th«» sev
ere imidhbmcnt of the culprit*.

London. Kept. \ it la reported among

Trade* llhton Congress which opens at 
Edinburgh on Monday next that nli 
plans for a gigantic strike of the dock 
laborers of the worM at large have 

perfected In everything l»ot the 
minute details, and that the most impor
tant- labor movement ever conceived may 
be commenced this autnron. Trade*
union men who do the work of the p«>rt* 
of tbe United Kingdom have bee» 
working on this eceheroe for a l»*ng time 
past. and it is looked upon as likely to 
to he n signal for a m*w era. not only la 
the history of trades unloolam. but in 
the history of all labor organisation» and

'US.
! Kince the year 1RB0 every strike for 
better wage* or shorter hour» at >Bf 
(i.inicnlar |Kwt the trade at that place 
bas Ihmmi Lraos/triYd for tlML llw,^ 
to some other British or continental port 
and the strikers have ts-vn comi>eUe«l to 
surrender. The present plan hi designed 
to iwevent. any fiascos hy rmtttng afll 
claaflM»* of luhorer* employe! in or about 
the docks, ship*, wharves and ware
house* i
United States. Cgeads. Germany, 
Krone**. Holland. B«*lginm and Aus- 
t r«I»a. as wett as other eoiv 
great federation. Its members wear * 
siwx-ific I Midge and the ra nli un l principle 
of membershi

IRELAND'S WELFARE

Hfer-'W taken to hi* can 
not to he late at an engagement which 
lm had nm«1e with <

A me rte» ■ News.
Chadron. Nebs. Kept. "i. Kome nn 

known fiend yesterday morning filled a 
Miriuklihg «an with kerosime and sprink
led the lievlrortm floor and bed» of the 
Assistant postmaster. W. A. Dunlry and 
wife and two children, aod then »#-t fire 
to the room. The dense smoke «moth
ered the fire shortly after it start««l. Imt 

I when the firemen succeeded In remov
ing tbe occupant*. l>oth of the babies 
wire dead and the parents uncone< ions. 
Intense exciteim-nt prevails. No motive 
for the crime is assigne,!.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Licensing Court.
Tbe Board of Licensing Com

missioners will sit In t*»e Police 
Court, City Halt, on Wednesday 
next, the IHh Instant, at StSO 
p.m.

By order,
W. J. DOWLEK,

*6 C. M.C.

An Appeal to the People to Unite 
for ih% Cnoee of 

Hume ICulc.

DtlHo* say* the Hnocesa of tbe 
Convention Far Exceeded 

Hie Mope*.

Dublin. Kept. 5.-An addre»» to the 
Leigh at home and abroad, signed 
all the foreign «klegate* has been 
Hind. It exprv»Hcs the belief that tbe 
Irish National Coowution was a repr«- 
Nvutatlrc <Mu- and voiced the Irish na 

•rtw all who deslr 
the welfare of Ireland to unite for the

take to convey *t© their conatltucuta tbe 
delegates' sense of the magnitude and 
authority of the convention and pb^lgc 
unfailing mipikirt to tbe Irish parlia
ment» rv party, 'until the blowing* of. 
Hvlf-government have been won for Ire
land.”

John Dillon, spewking t«. the Associât 
etl Press reiireseiitatlve, said 'At least 

ee have
been present. Yet a> lropre*wvl were tfo y 
at the siun-rfl) and unity, of the dek 
gate* that now of them raised a voice 
of protest to deny or dispute anything. 
It hi charged that tbe priest* are against 

r. |.n «-nt
eager ai
far exci‘v«l» our most sanguine hojM ».

'•Iteganling the future, 1 desire to 
nay to the American |«copie through 
the Aswwiateti Pres*, in the most nn 
inistiikable way pénible, that while, af
ter the fT'-ntest success ever ncWcved 
for any Iri*h con vent Um called as thl* 
ha* hern. I still uphold and repeat my 
offer to stand a*i«h» with Ueuly and 
Redmond, if tiny come together ai*I 
<»h«<.»e a lemler for all the Nationalist»; 
yet. If they are unwilling for the «'ttusc 
of, Ireland to do this. 1 will execute 
the mandate received from the ««on ten- 
tion and will fight for unity to the last

lose many member* of the party, "ami 
on unity we will g<> to the country.”

- The Pasteur filter is the law* inlrrob*» 
killer; it removes all «lime, «,»tc.. from 
the water. Welter Bros., sole agent*.

BIG STRIKE COMING
Preparing for a Gigantic HtrlBè 

of the Dock Laborers of 
the World

A New Era In the History of 
All Labor and t»< 

Organisation#.

Tbe Design Which Is Planned to 
Unite All dosses of Dock 

laborer*.

Of

Throughout the world the members of 
the federation will he pledged to uphold

! mg bring out until notified t«> return tA 
work, In other words, if the d«x»kors hi 
London make «lemands and their em
ployers r.’fuac* lh«* conceesMMi# asked 
for. th<- strike of the I^mdon sect km 
will be onlemi. and shmiltam-otiedy the 
■I- L«th .rod other*, memla r* of the fed
eration « mploy«*d at all port* trading 
with Isonthm. will l*e ordered •■«it and 
will remain out until tb«» demands of 
the London men arc granted.

FROM the OAPITAL.

The Globe and Hugh John—Uturlcr De
nies tl

Ottawa, Kept. 5.—The return «if 
Messrs. Blair and Putterson was gaset-

The Calgary A Edmonton railway 
«wujiany meet* hi Montreal on i MoIht 
Jth for the election of officers.

Toronto. Kept. 5.—The «ilobe says:- 
The Mauitoki Free Pfoss t* saying 
that H$n. Hugh John Macdonald an- 
.inunceti hi* cliaugè of view or tin*

- bvfort V
cil to join the Tupi* r government. For 
our |mrt we hav«- never suprsised hi* 
wps the sort of a man who would 
change hi* opinions in order to obtain 
office. A desire to help a friend «nit of 
« bole would be a much stronger tempta
tion to him. Hi* change of Im*»* cannot 
be viplalnet! by the second judgment

lu 1M93 that he would oppose remedial 
legislation even if tbe second judgment 
of th« privy cowaci! would I» in favor 
of the a
of 1KB8, the criticism w»> would make 

! 1 .I.d : M
it that he d<

hold his vi*iws with snlfivient tiriiinin»
J o he a ss fc gtikle iu puMic affoiro.”
•• tiow. Mr. Lunrkr wmra^ped 
what I-' had to any aliout the Mail's 
story that be bad seat an emissary to 
Home regarding the Manitolm school 
case: “It i* one of the Mail’s usual 
canards.” said the premier, "and not a 
w«»r*l of troth In it." T\m straight <x>0- 

«»-rtre»*îy liecêssary io tbe 
Mail** story, which wa* <‘one«>rt«rd to 
dr: w mention from Arvhhwhop l^roge- 
rln’s doing* at Rome in the interest* of 
Tnj.p.-r imd the I '(tramontanes of (Ju*1-

I

< ;,(«« Lloyd. Kcattle. la at the Orien
tal

H. F. Heaven. DuckV I» at the Vic
toria. ----- : -------- -------- --- ------

Dr. Mihie returned last evening front 
Vancouver.

E T. Chikls, Allswnl, i* registered at

Mayor B«aven wa* a pawo nger from 
Vancouver last evening.

A. C. Flttknerfelt r< turnwl last « veil
ing from the Mainland.

Dr. W. W Walkem, M. V. P.. *f 
Nanaimo, i* in the city.

J. N. Henderson and A. L. Bely en re
turned fr..m Vancouver lust evening.

Sheriff McMillan and tt. H. Hall. «>f 
Victoria, were in t’algury «m Wwlne*- 
doy last, the former . nioyfeg n holiday 
for thr W-io-Ht „f hi. hoe Ilk.

-W, .apply a ha fin* c 
guarantee. Get one, at !

ha that we 
t’s. 7K Gor-

oid BroOfit;-
daughter. «In JOUI ? r,**t me as y sir. 
yon are not exactly '

M

4
wild Ilk»* for a * 
rt of a man 1 elJa man 1 should like ff> 

in-ww; but then, you know, w 
be chummy unie** we went to.

t
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TWO VETERANS 
OF THE WAI

Nominated by Gold Standard Deni 
cerate for Preaftden* and 

\ t'resident.

Platform Adopted Repudiates the 
Doctrine» Enunciated at 

Chicago.
A

I int mum I >oII«, la*.. Sept. S.—John M. 
Palmer, of Illinois. and Slaton Bolivar
B ' K ■, 1 ■- ■ whn. lull
ed refer»He of the war, rirai «-otamand-
.........I h.‘ -hi. Vi.I . rv V.-II
ed to-day by the National Democratic 
Mon vent i«»ti for president and vice preai- 
dent on a brief but emphatic platform 

a enun-
elated by the Chicago contention, en- 
doreeea President (’1ereland and hi* add 
ministration in stowing term*, declan** 
for the gold «taudard. tariff for revenae 
only, liberal «hipping law*» cnrreney re
form ami xoanay In publie expendl-

Ttie work of the convention w»» mon

delay In reporting the platform gare op
portunity for a mrtew of eloquent and 
atlrrlng speeches. Cot W. C. P. Breck- 
emrldee. the famon* ‘•Blue Ora»*” orn- 

\\ ■ • • ’ x
1! A. Hammond, of Georgia: F W. 
Lehman! of Missouri: W. D. Bynum, of 
Indiana; and Controller of the Currency 
Rebel», of Illinois, were In tnrn called 
to the stage. and *tirred the enthnaiswa 
to a high pitch, when the platform wa* 
at last brought to shortly before -2 
o’clock, after the convention had been 
in ucasion three honr*. It wa* read 
amid an almost continnon* applause an t 
wa* adopted unanimously without a 
word debate. L. ._____

The platform t* a* 7otïr*w»î
“Till* convention ha* assembled to 

npboid the principle* upon which de
pend the honor and welfare of th* Am
erican people, tn offer Thar thf Pwwk 
crat* through rat the Union mar unite 
to awrt dira «ter from the MMtrjr and 
ruin from their party. The Démocratie 
aorte 4» pledged to equal and W* 
fueflee to all men of every creed and 
condition: to the largest freedom from 
the Individual eonaiatent with.«mod gov- 
# rumen t: to the preservation of the fed
eral government In it* constitution •*! 
rigor, and R* support of state» I# all 
their Inst right»: to economy in publie 
exnendltiire*: to malntennnee »f peblk

;u»:‘ftwlfr#m and afi éhH* tNti*-
.

! f • «
ver.tiou attack individual freedom, the 
right <»f nHfwte contract, independenc

“The experience of mankind Lys
. i,a , h\ TU. : l.iltUt i!

. Id ! !.. ih . • w> irj IU..IU > of lit i'K'. ai 
ira In commerce and bwiwà, while 

Btfrer Br mirrnh-mtrnidaptwt Tn minor
'•tioua,' and the mo*t benefit iu 1 

use of both together can l*> immrvd «tub 
by the adoption of the former a* the 
standard of monetary measure and the 
maluh-mtnce of eilrer at a parity with 
gold by it* limited coinage under safe
guard* of law.

pPWftli the large
tuent that both metal* have gained with
' vt In :111\ rs:,l|v av. * pi
out the world, which constitute» the only 

assuring a most 
I, and e»i*

and aefeat journey for all who earn their 
livelihood by lhls.r or huabamlry. They 
cannot suffer wheu paid in tbe beat 
money known to man, but are peculiar 
and most defenceless victim» of a d.e- 
haeeif and ft actuating currency, which 
offer» continued pro 
«■hanger at their coat.

•‘Kealiring them truth*, demonstrated 
by long
the Democratic party, in the inten**t of 
the masse*, end of equal justice to all, 
practically established by legislation of 
1$W and lKti the gold standard mone
tary measurement, and likewise entirely 
divorced the government from the bank
ing and currency issue*.

To this long established Democratic 
policy we pledge ourselve* ami insist 

«■e of a gold atadanl 
and of a purity therewith of every dol
lar Uautal iuLJJm.. gnycruun jti,. amUMS.
Trinly op|*ieêd"to We 7m- amTùhlîmîFrel' 
coinage of silver and to the compulsory 
purchase of silver bullion But we de
nounce ah»», further, the maintenance 
of the present. costly i»«fcb work system 
of national paper currency as a constant 
source of injury and peril We assert 
as a necessity such intelligent currency 
reforme. as won
ment to Its legitimate function» and corn-

AN EGYPTIAN SCHEME.

According to a recent article in 
New York Herald, “the Egyptian gw- 

* fwwr

business and afford to all the section* of 
our country a uniform, safe sud elastic 
batik currency. under government super 
vision. m«a*ure«l in volume by the needs 
of hnwioess.

The patriotism. fidelity sud courage 
wltlfc which Pra-shlent -Ulevetoad has f«V 
fflle«l his great public treat, tbe rigor- 
oea character of his administration, bis 
wisdom and energy in tbe maintenance 
of civil order and enfoaamnent - of laws. 
M* i»!nil regard for the right* of every 
class and every section, hi* firm and 
dignified conduct of foreign affairs and 
hi* sturdy peraialewv in upholding the

ernn»«W~^
rate the Ttaiysn canal on plan* prop..» 
e l by Mr. Cope WbHefcnnse. «d New [ 
eity. The Raiyan canal is to be 1“ 
mile* long, ami will connect the Nile | 
river with a tract 2!V> square mile* of 
inn,! s fiw miles southeast of Cairo 

fh, lev i'l of t
By draining the starplas flood water* of 
the Nile into this tract It i* estimated 
that crop* worth $TO.<)0h,(X¥> can le* 
raised on what i* now a desert, and 
that better control will he given of tbe

W H 11 !:!’"! i«
sanitary conditions of the Lower Nile.

h -u-v Ml- fVi-re ; lb - 
While traveling In Egypt. »nd having 
lionght tbe tract baa had plan* for its 
doviUijiWHlt before tbe Egyptian ao- 
t ho title* wince Iflfll. It H, eetlmated that 
tbe canal will coat $3.000.000.

GIVE ME PROFIT V
Tlw Sett, of Thou Who Retail Common 

hdup Dyee

There are rtlB s few boalneaa mon io 
('amnia win. «I» awn- for mono, 
profit» «he# they do «boot aatiafjriiu: 
lhoir customers.

Tliiw are- thr hnairww awe who «rH 
Jafte*
"homo dyrinr TVry bny 
dyoa from thr nuikem two to thiw d'il- 
Inra prr gro»» l<«» than thr Diamond 
Dyt-a mat. and than rata II thorn at hill 
prim-10 tout» aakod for tho tollable 
an,I «ratline Diamond Dyra.

Till» ia drmptlnn pnro and «Impie. 
The women of the .-nantir «an «non pat 
a atop to thia kind of swindling hoal-

■ramra....................... ........................... no»a If thor rontlne»nr inalat upon bar-
plrtolr «ofoiritt. It from Iho lankio* *n« the Diamond Droa. Poor drea moan

One of the 1er,est advertiser» hi Lon
don Oft We one., hit upon a novel

.....„ . .........  .............. ..........« xpedieat tor aaeertalnin* over whal
rreiin and honor nr fhe nation, àb- fafly area nar adrertiemnn were read. We

la- taken, bet that reform he «apparted 
and «dtenred until tbe. im-IXnao,ratio 
«poll» ay stem of ,ipp..lnlu»iil, shall be

________ __ ____ Wi erwdirated. We demand »trlet .vonomy
,-dFHBcjmF ifer:«*r«mawFsi'itw' tt-xammasm-am m mmarnmsx

of governmeni. Be favor arwiiratioo 
fur tbe settlement of interuetkmsl «lis- 
pnte*. We favor a liberal p«»hey of 
penalana to deserving wd.Rcr* ami sail-

4«i #nf«wce fwleral law*. They 
afltocate » reckteiw attempt t# lucres*e 
the price <»f *ihr«>r by legislation to the

.....

and *hrente# an nr
p.-r mom - hr the government TH 
nl-an.toi, for Kepnhlk-Sn aille» the Detn- 
f>retic iMitiwe of tariff reform, to court 
the fnvor protectionist* to tbelr fiscal

“In view of these snl other grave de- 
tsirtnru* from D«-mocratic principle», we 
cannot support the SMstidate , of that 
«■onrention. nor be honnd by it* sets. 
Th# Dm. «cratie pertv hs* eurvlv*^ 
many defeat*, but etmkl not aurvive vtc- 
torv won In leehwlf «»f the doctrine and 
i- li- > :»roi*li#iroed in it* name at Uhi

' ' - h'i"'.- Il-.W i ■ ' Wll
l*»i*hlc *ech ntteranees from a nsflhnnl 

-. . ..... . .. . .■ .
)«-5}*lst:«'ii by the Rcpuhhoun party. It 

it ha* for years, th#» 
power nod dftty of the gnvermnent to 
relso and maintain priées by law: and 
it protskso* no remède for exi*tie« evils 
eXSenf oppressive and tmjnst taxation.

The tiarionil Democrney here ca«- 
ver#d, the ref »re. renew* itw declaration 
fo faith in llemocratir principle*, which 
ere e«MH—iaUy applicable to the condi
tion* of the time*. Taxation, tariff, ex
cise or direct, la rightfully imi>o»«-d only 
f<»r public pnrptiae*. and nut for private 
gain*. It* amount 1* justly measured 
by public expenditure*, which *h«wld be 
limited by serttpubw»* economy I’he 
*nm fieri veil by the tr. n«.nrv fr<>m tarn , 
excise l«-vlee is affected by tbe state of 
trade and <»f eonanmpthm The amount 
rrapiiri.l by the tren*urv i* determined

party for sn
inmiiml tariff tax ha* It* pretext in 
the deficiency of revenue, which ha* it* 
cages il. « stagnation of trade and a 
rv h- .- l r.uisumptk*. ifàe enîîrelÿ" To a

' ' -
Popntist*' free coinage of all-

tbe Repnt lee of «'Xtravagant
»PI«ri>|.wriati I the need» of good

rcctiguie#*! by th«- Democratic party ami 
wlH secure to him a plaie in its history 
beside the father of the republic We 
also commend the administration for 
the great progrès* made in the form of

in 1 ................ : ■ . f
»■> «riaa! p iül

dingy and *nintty colorik ruined goods 
and lost time and money. Diamond 
Dyes are easy to nw “nod. yon always 
|r* a grand return for the email amount 
of money you expand.

joutao

MRDICAL
HATHAWAY.

ümæss
g»Jv»»i»t. Kl ctrivity a»d ' and
■BivMiui. r.i cinviiy lea — jtuti rev rare- 

''«'«'a*'» Paralr»!-. »eak^. elc, 
vemoti Hi... k. , ainar VO«el«» and Vu.w 
« raanHallaa fra*. >

lima» a I

VET fcjONAKY.

of aoy Grocer

S. *• TOvÎ?tÎ'h1NAKY fUKOEON.
^ 2l5*'5F; «y*. Vet. Oat, Member Oat Yet

telephone 417, VlctortaTB^ a '-v 
------------------------ r-------------

THE EYES 8F THE MID
Are Fixed Upon South Ameri

can Nervine. “T "

Beyond Doubt the Greatest Medical Discovery 
of the Age.

Hhort lengths fli bettS farpet mat- 
tin K «te.. *• XVeiler Brae.* We want 
to dear these remnants.

the Valve or advertisino.

|,uhli»h.,l a «ni|>l«. of hal(-n,limin »,!» 
in which we purpoeely mla-etated half 
a draw historlcaI fact*, in leas than 
a week we receive! between VtA and 
4'Wi letters from aIV parts of the reun
ify, from people wishing to know why 
•»n earth we kept such a consummate 

Hot, who knew *o little about English

,#We rrr 
lie* con v cl

Bi'Viii.tv-aii
cendBloif#,
CfltioO of 1 
den* ;rf tb'

tcçt iofi sa

« n«l oti!«-«s#
"f«ir tbesc > 
pie nf the 
shelter.
tacked by

I ' ■
Chicago ami Ht. 
pemtion with the 
r inemudhg theae 
J urged in juatifi 
iterea*e hi rtie bur 
m1 further re«mrt t«> 
fore denounce pro 
the free coinage of 
for personal profit
WÊÊÊÊÊSÊÊÊK

■ ■
' : • i •

wbw food anti 
property; arc at-

«>* and «lcprc<-intid

“In fine. in th« i»«-uuM-nit
( doctrine oi revenez ;6e^f«"wni
we deman# h that modern and
liberal pot rd American ahtp-
pin* shall dace of our imita
tion of the fctattttew of the 18th
wntury. w ttwnftireed by e«cry
maritime i the United Ht a tea.
*hd Which ittnn’s humiliation,
have drive; capital and enter*,
prise to pa m and alien crews,
and have t tare and Rtripea. al
most an * ildem in foreign
emtnferies i irtnafly extingniah-
cd the r*ci ran srameç. We

the pretence that discriminating

that scheme is an Invitation*!• comrocr- 
cial w.nrfnre upon the I’nite#1 Hfatea. and 
mi -American In the light of oor great 
«■omivicrrial treat le*, offering n«> vs’n 
whatever to American shippfo*. whü •

• erectly incresatn* ocenn flight «-n our 
agricultural and manufactured products.

i I
was wisely eetabfiahed by the framer» 
of oer constitution as one of the three 
co-onlinate branche» of government. It* 
independence ami authority to interpret 
tin* law without fear «w favor must he 
maintHiued. We condemn all efforts to 
deflutto tfie tribunal or impair tbe con
fidente or respect which it ha* deserved 
2y had. and the Democratic imrty ever 
haa maintained and ttw wSM maintain 
th<- supremacy of the law. its judicial 
administration, the inviolability of #hui- 
tract and th<- «.bUgation of all go#»! citi- 
*cu* to resist all illegnl trusts ami all 
combination* sud attempt» against the 
jn*t rights of iwoperty ami k«hh! „nl«r 
of noclsty in which are buiiml op th«* 

and hap|ilnraa of oor people.
“Believing timer prinvlplea to b#« #e- 

sentinl to tbe well bring of our republic.

the American peopl#-.”
Taond«>n. Herd. 3.—In an editorial the 

Time*, discussing fhf* politic»I *itnation 
In tbe United Htat#*a. In connection with 
the Indiana poli* conv.nthm. aay* that 
for Brifnit i‘b*veland to present him
self as a sulking horse to »<*cnre Mr. 
McKinley's return b« rather more than 
rawM be expect.-.! from a politician in 
the American sense of the word.

“The American ♦ leetora.'' «rye "the 
Times, “with the inatltH-t for taking a 

■- will proha Mÿ ignore the Palmer 
ticket a* something too refined and ante 
limnt#*d for everyday Ilf# The out 
come nf the contrat i* therefor.- a* 
doubtful a a ever. Without tHHdcrosti- 

ve re-
JJBft. .Wt jfg ..cvjnpeiled to coafeae

thev would b«* inrigniflcgnt crfmp#«r«-<!
’■ r.-gime ix>okbig to 

the imleririve action of the BepubHcan 
b‘»der* on the question, we shall he 
agreeably snrpriatNl if Mr McKinley ob
tain such a majority as will give a |ier- 
maacni. xAteck. u* tbe W 
ment It i* more likely that Mr. Bryan 
wi'l receive *o large * where of the pop- 
ular vote a* tn».encourage the silvarits* 
awl Popurtata to piirane the propaganda 
with *nch increnritig energy that lr 
would be rash to predict the future, it 
i* eri'Unt that political partira and prin
ciple* In the United Htater are in a con
duirai detrimental t*uh to the material 
Interrat» of the United State* and th«ir 
«oromenial relation* with Grant Brit 
a in."

The fbiily New*, in an. editorial on the 
Indiana noli* convention, exprraee* the 
h- : ' f ’h.-C i< . I ■
chance for Palmer to he elected “But 
If he keep» My. Bryan out of the White 
House.'’ the Daily New* adds. ‘ Ire-will 
have fulfilled the putpoae of the Demo-

three or four week*, ft was one Of the 
vin# M» we ever pv, h t

«1*1 not rfei^eat our experiment, because 
the one I refer to served It» purpose

I rofessors. clergy «en. rahooMcacher* 
a ml. .n two ittatances. from eminent 
men who bare a world-wide reputation 
I wa* more impressed with the valu#* of 
advertising from those two adverti*’ 
monta than 1 should have la-cn by vol- 
umra of theories.’’- Exchange

r Ml*-Kind Word* fret* th- F«*d VlrP 
sloe Itlhie €1***.

Ou behalf nf the Fred Victor* Mission 
Bible f’laa* I wl»h to exprraa onr grati- 
lade to you for the Imx of Chare’* Oint
ment which you supplied In aid of our 
charitable work to the hfant child of 

T« n

with iw-ald heed, the f#c«> Wing literally 
one acab from forehead to chin, and in 
that brief time n complete cere haa 
been effected. Sorely your gift was 
worth more than Its weight In gold.

EDMUND YEIGH,
2W Sherimnrnc 8t.. Toronto,

—Gnns. ammunition, 
de Shore's Hardware.

fishing tackk,

Sour
Stomach, sometime, calk, I w alert,rash, 
and burning pain, diatreaa, nanaea. 
ilys|>e[Mia, are enrol by Hood’, beraa- 
[lirilta. Thia it arcotnptisbe» beeanac 
with its wonderful power aa a blood 
purifier. Hood', Sarsaparilla gently 
tone» and «troegtbeiie tbe stomach and 
digestive organs, invigorates the liver, 
create» an appetite, give* refreshing 
sleep, and raise, the liealth tone, in 
cases of dyspepaia ami indigestion it 
teems to here “a magic toeeh."

“ gor over U ysars I suffered from sour

Stomach
with severe pal»» eereee my shoulder», 
and ffluat diet rem. I had violant nausea 
which would laeve me very weak and 
taint, difficult to get my breath. Thaw

did not receive any lasting benefit from 
physician», bet found fiuefc happy effect» 
Iron a trial ol Hood's Sarsaparilla, that I 
took several bottkeend mean to alway» 
keep it in the bouse- 1 am now abb to 
dp all my own work, which lor ala yeerr 
I have been unable to do. My hurhend

filed by Hood’s Sarsaparilla - lor pains In 
the hack, aad alter tbe grip. I gladly 
recommend thk grand blood medicine.” 
Mat, Fern Bcnav, Leominster, Mam.
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Î3B E7EBI OTHKB HELPER HAS FAILED IT CUBES
*-r:

A Discovery, Based on Scientific Rrlncipios. 
Renders Failure Impossible.

that
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SOUTH
rau siurauv-fli -MulTyiKûRic^h

HERVINE

V/d/ikfluvr.yo
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SCAVENGERS.
JULIVh WEST ogNSSÀL ffCATBSUSS,

eaecraaur ta/ehn DoagheKy. Tarda «3
P^ml mrtk .te- *’AH'"MÏr."iî“with

sr sffijvdsS ’se
TMMkhniu 1 V/i

WANTS.
AUKXT* MARK «la A WBBK EASY led

«ur». Bend u. your addrne and we will 
•hew von bow to do It Imperial Silver, 
warv Oe., Bor M.B., Wladeor. Out.

TW. WE bays the best ,
ne», ever offered agents lug bu^tV— ■ 1 ' ’ ““'1 r« »|rutl. IIS a wee*
s-rVWfrAr-srs------  ^ Bex Ig t

s«S3*Windsor, Ont

"bSÎ^m r-i

S7»^5$$6@i3

to Uin h kt!!^0^ f*1 eraat evrataînw CaiTdU? SL2i**2*'w?p,
Frith jr«hü“urS£. S nTo'S £2
upon. Tbe Amoricu <iueetl#iasWt.h by Jl Xlebeh. oT n"£5SI
-----------" - H -Bid guldTaSrS!

,r*fyfm’r°ai eue-
'SS

FOR SALE.
COXfrÔLIIIATH» ÀLBKRN-I bare, tor 
„STrY,te:t?!i haremidL I
KSZvLZJSr * °°

rT,.RRÜ,nKp2^7î 327 w*111

FOR SALE—An a*eorte<l *tock of drv V
Ce..

NKW BICÛCLK» AT COHT (lee of the 
m^e.- Ahore*. Hardware 6tZltO&lS.

rota, chair*,1 ft FHea ft In Of very low nrlriw #nvg’*.»'lh« a c. féralhur» Ca^TejEuMaaagm. V' 

bvmd: aiae heme made

•>

illh™
Tn th. rr,r‘teV of good health temper- btv w*h rrr,::,el lrr,t--e« ,.-n- 

M-- mrarurra, ebde norslbly aurr-ra- ally, and with teirly a l n dlclre. Is 
:■! for the mo-rant, ran never be last- that they aim eln.tly tenait the or/aa 
ne. Thore In poor health eoon know that may be (lire red South America» 
h.th-r the re nedy they are nains Nervine pa.». » by the or$,u.. a: 1 im- 

e .lo.ply a peaalng Intidenl la tbelr es- j mediately appllee It» curative power» 
ptr.etice, braoteg them up r-e the day. I to the n-rve centrer- from whli h the 
or E;>r. el hint, that la setting at the organ» of the body receive their auh. y 
teat o'.the dlaear- and k rurely aad of nerve fluid. Tbe nrrv- emir,» 

• ntly rertorint. healed, and of neoear ,
> - e— ~f th- -orid are literally which her shown the outward «vient» 

Sied on 8 .nth American Nervine. They only of derangement la huled l.-de 
»r« not vice in* It ai a nln.-deye'won gertlon, nerveupcer. Impoycrlihid

Tgi:5£:* «Itahklhraaeartwn

.... .izixrxvii

Sarsaparilla
I, the Oor True Bleed Further. AhUruslfsts II. 
_ —- __ run. all User III* and
Hood's Pills -

UNDERTAKERS.

OHAJS HAYWARD
< ■atabHakad 1*7.)

Funeral Director and Brnbalmer

THOMAS STOREY
Funeral Direçtor,

Ne 90 Johneon 4t.,
VICTORIA, B. 0.

1er. but ertri- e! and exparlaftcad n 
Have brett studying this medicine 

» Ars. with, the one rasait—thvy have 
found that Its eîaSm of perfect eura- 
M.v# qual.tle* cannai toe gainsaid»

The great dbcoverarof this medicine 
va» p errared of th* knowledge that tbs

.«Ituated at th# bare of the brain. In 
th.» bYil-f he had the brat sclent lets 
an«i medical men of the world 
occupying exactly the same prv- 
miee* lnd*ed the ordinary hy- 
•n*» recornixeA thl# principle 
!>ng age. KvrrvoM know» that 
'**« -dlevor Iniuty affeet «hie pari of

m--------------—----------

blood, liver con pla nt. all owe thrir 
origin to a derangement of the nerve 
centres Thousand* bear tee loicny 
the* they hav, been cured of these 
troubles, even when they have become 
•o desperate as to baffle the a *111 of 
the mast emlpant.. phrMtiwii,.b.»*». 
South American Nervine has goae to 
beadqqartefs and cured there.

The ryes of the world have not br«ra 
dl*appointed in the Inquiry into th - s\io. 
ceea of South American N- rvIn • P*»
pie marvel, it !* true, at Its wor lerful 
medical qualit.es, but they kno v be- 
yoad all queetkn that It does every- 
thSng that 1» claimed for it - '

tem and death la almost alone as th# one great certain carle|
■ . !r» ik ijwmiMr»—T1 miyff wnwajditt dritwTm»-

fh medium of there nerve ren- ehould anyone suffer dtstrei* sick.- 
♦re*, and para’vfle 1* sure to follow. ncre while this remedy la practical* 

rtf>r, U th» #• ret prlndnle. The trou- at their banda T

For Sale by Dean 8c Hiscocks and Hall 8c Co.

(w>

at/ ?-? U ! p

rj$ es
a,,„i.-X f.iTtr.ininr e, ~ ™
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TO LET.

miscellaneous.
’ïïsas.tt

,nk.'mîI>m“T'SKMKN
gflSSHRiaff

A * W. WILSON
1'K MHKRH AND OASNmTkRB

EDUCATIONAL.
-V

1C. ft FO*.
PRIVATE b<

M™d‘r'Ani

M,ss FOX

Miss Laura M. Adams
WU! give ft A.fOrOMTM lAATKICTIOKt 
•Her September 7th. Thow dwUrlug le.*».

JEWELERS, BTC

•U9

USH IT

iSont Cut, ^u-L

(•^«L#vVrt_b L^tÀûXjÙ)

Vtv ct.

GKxK <jt a At/LOiy
-Mk -.fU. tUA HAjLtVb .

OeXiteMi. vibxxMdn

^ ,N

i k Onnco.

American Water bury <h I 
Nickle Alarm Clockt, q>I.

AN*OMA AI .KWS, WOr, 
«KR*AN ALAttM*. Iff.,

Oueiaateed two yeef».

S. A. STODDART.
TW Hew Watchmaker and jeweller,

m 14 TATKS 8TBBUT.

K™, g^K Ahd guarantee» all wort for

Victoria City Pound.
Notice to hereby given that on the 4th day of 

September. m«. at the Citv Pound, situated 
on Chamber* «reel, in the CHy of Victoria, at 
th«- hour of 8 o’clock p.m.. I «hall *ell by Public 
Auction, one bay horse (branded "H.” on left 
rihoeMor). unlo#* the raid m ni mal «e 1 
and Pound chargee thereon 
the hour of sale.

A. McINNBH,
Pound

Victoria. R. CL September lad. MW.
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EM EAGLE
% M NEBRASKA
ni

'v—I m
That to the Nuwesl Tills Olsen WII- 

llnœ i. Brfin. the Free «User 
Candidate.

He Adr Many. Meeting» In

end Indians.

Blghleeer» by Hand rede Oaibrsed 
Alone toe imme to See the 

Candidate.

iN t Adrian, Wept. 3.-Candidate Bryan 
V* lef, Tukdo at » o'd-K-lt title morula* 

■ml arrived In-re at 8*1. Thro.- thuu- 
aaud people were awaiting Mitt, He 
was eeeoited to a flat ear by L. H. Wal- 

4h»
I,tack eagle of Xelirtttita." Bryan said 

later la the caui|-ai*u he etpeeted to

wtandai 

would be good

titvdal fcutih JBr»4 tide eveumg and 
was nwivvil by a tremendous gather 
ing at tin* railway staifou. To-night be 
und Mtf Brywu left ,the house of Hon.

_________ __ , Ben^uahl F» Democratic can
are «Inpty iuféfe«tsi3'V,iMair for governor of Indiana, wboee

. “**w - ite, gad w«Ni. w. waitnil
torchlight procession coin 

‘ Democratic dube 
place* In Indiana 
conveyed them to

______ ef the Chicago ticket Would
be ttduraaie tmAtWr psnmual ihtereat»; 
tieihtiiaa.p - Wy ■ WWW ■un*rr.t.«„l 
that the Ittlwirer it lidriteneed tnJ ■ |ier«ot.

tntAwiS. bat the»» «rent l«R«’tlf 

ig tin

for him. ftp

♦

viah Mlehlgaa more fully beeauw he ex
pected the electoral vote of 

and he wanted be-
v-otpe Utter itetiuaiatetl with the pee 
pie wlet were V, help to Kcsre the ma 
jority In the electoral irolltSrl I Bryan 
vr*ed the rltiseim to vole strictly la ac- 

' cardante with their beat eonvietipoa, re- 
taiguliiiig the rtaponeiblHty of «udriigr. 
Bald he: "I ellirct to U« the rote» of 
many Ilerooerat» who betiere the teWI 
stand» «I la newwmtry to the coantry ■ 
welfare. But if l mast lose the Demo 
erats shu want the gold standard to 
prrsall until ftwei#» nation, come to 
onr relief, 1 think I am entitled to the 
•apport of every party who hetiesw

kAraer—ins ».- -Me to work out their 
own aalvatlon ■ ■■■*

Klkhart. lnd.. Bettt. 3.-A «widen 
change in the attmatphere had aotne ef 

—feet on Mr. Brratéa^rolce and it was 
huskier thar.usual whet he spoke Hi 
made a few n-marka at Hodatm to 
about a thousand people a ml again ad- 
reated an enthusiast If throng at Hills 
dale. Charles It. Bllgh. eaadldate for 
governor of Michigan on the fusion tit* 
et, arcouiismled' Mr. Brysu front Tol- 
etlo to Hlllstlsle.

Owing to tu- train stopping at Jones 
side, a hundred yards from where 1880 
people^ were wnlUng for It

a few email hoy* to reach the van.it 
date's car before the train atarte.1 strain 
It was the a tine story oser again ati 
(Jtimey. awl the crowd, «.ratal ha 
dre.1 strong, came down the track ill■ 

- -haut*, shouting ■ rsrtrrdly The ec-co
toot to the candidate at fold water. 
Mich,, was full of Interest. Two heal 
dretl people were there, packed . eloael! 
about the rear platform of the train 
They were very enthusiastic aad cheer 
ed with a will. Mrs. Bryan was intro 
timed to the crowd ami In response to 
cheers she began distributing the ho 
tpiets that were given her at varions 
plaeea along the rente.

train, importuning for the flowers, anti 
ed it until the race became 

Vs) fast. A special train wan In waiting 
for Mr. Bryan at Hlnrgls. Mich., awl in 
this he proceeded to Elkhart. HU 
eeptbvn at Btnrgls waa enthnalaatie sn.t 
he made a speech. Mr. Bryan remained 
her until 4 o'clock and addressed 4,l««i 
people here this afternoon. The party 
arrivetl by a apeeial train furnished by 
the Klkhart reeeptimt eommitte. a few 
Ulinntes past noon, and after dinner »t 
a hotel, Mr. and Mrs. Bryn it were es 
sorted to th- Isis ml, a pleasant r. ...rt 
adjacent to the city. A hraae band letl 
the parade and the members of the re 
teptioa committee, tlovernor Matthewal 
rode la-side Mr. Bryan and Han present 

th* assemblage. Both were 
chet rtd In the heartiest manner. In the 
cours., of hit remarks. Mr. Bryan said 

"It give* me great pleasure to enter 
the state of Intllsna. We, In the west, 
have always looked upon Indiana at 
friendly ground and to her people as a 
jieoplc of congenial spirit. We are en
tering upon a campaign which stir, 
men’s hearts. A campaign which Is 
drawing nut the interest of gll the pew 
pie. 1 have not In all my Journey from 
Nebraska to the ere fourni a single Inks 
warm person. 1 have found tow 
against us. but everybody was for or 
egninet ns. no Idlers anywhere. <Ap 
1‘Tao- " - “ I

"1 And circulating here a little «lip 
printed u|»>n Bn appropriate color color 
—yellow.. < Laughter. Il aaya: "1. the 
nt deraignetl." a blank. "In the employ 
of.' bUnk—that ia a very appropriate 

^Jgjaak^hcramic ^rhs^man whojaanedftht

ter.i 1, a blank in the employe of the 
blank railroad company’—It ought to 
Is- Ida nk. blank blank blank. I great 
I»tighter.» beretty make apptlcatkm for 
membership In the railway men's sound 
money rltlb.'

"Whv don't they say gold link? Why 
do they atteraftt to conceal the word 
gold under the euphonious name of 
sound money 1 IA voice. “They are 
ashamed of It."I

"Yes, I believe that is the reason: ‘do 
hereof pledge myself to use my vote 
awl influence.' There is one great thin* 
in this slip. If they attempt to tell you 
how to rote, point out and tell them. 
•It is my vote and not yours.' ‘And do 
hereby pledge myself to use my vote 
awl Influence for the detent of free coin 
age at the forthcoming election.' Par 
attention to thU. •bellevetn* that such 

» : !
t.. my persona! Interests as an earner of 
wages as well as disastrous to the 1"sit
ed States as a nation.'

“If the wage-earner ought to sign a 
statement dee taring the fmc coinage nf 
tdlvcr Injurions t" ht» personal In
tercuts. 1 want to ask you wky the 

Advocates of the gold standard who 
kin-1- -*

I 'hi not make some statement In regard 
I to their business? Why do not the syn- 
1 -ileatea who hare been bleeding the 11 

■8. treasury make application for ment 
la-rshlp in a tahth and declare that th# 
free coinage of silver ht Injurions to their

-- i. c
riduasw

in their sppllentton» state it would he 
Injurious to their personal interests! 
Whv don't the money changers and the 
attorneys of these great trusts anti cor- 
porntkm* write in their applications that

trouble enough of hi» own. It i» the 
mi roe with a vtolmring man or bosince» 
man or profesekmal man- They aajr 
they vauuot prosper unie** the great 
producing tlaeae# on which everything 
reel» also prosper. They all want bi
metallism because it 1» good value for 
tbeuwclw* as well as for the mass of 
the people. Ask a financier why he 
favors the gold standard. Will he tell 
you uecabwe it t* good for bliti? You 
never heard otte of them say it.'' (Laugh 
ter.) They want something which vMW 
help *micbq.ly else They say they 
want it, so that when he gets a dollar- 
When he get* a dollar (great laughter) 
he will get a good dollar. They wan. 
it to-cauee it is good for somebody else 
Tell them that these people for whose 
ihterori* they plead are witting to risk 
Usé effect* of bi-metallism. When you 
find a mart that i-
Tour wntvfî7^“TÏÏSr'Re doemi'ur Trach 
it «tireat laughter.) I am afre’d 
that, nome of our opponent* add the 
crime of hj|Hwri*y to the sin of avarice.

the govern men f lot. iSgcuralon 
era brought In in

train*
Hit h -‘

gents came from La Porte, îxtgapçpoft,
Michigan City, Klkhart. R«Chim.n, X'al 
parai ami Kahuna too. Mouie of the v\V. Ai 
Silver ehilw brought bands. Oe *he plat
form with Mr. Bryan were Mr. and, Mr*.
Huiveley and Senator lihukhum t«C Ken-,

k ■ ; hiuvr ..Idr....... ; i.ux.
meeting here this afti-moon.

Just after Mr. Bryan lagan to speak 
the premonitory symptoms of a wtamped» 
occurred in tiw* audienw through the ef
forts of many of thune on the outside 
to wanre point* of vantage. The ex 
tetior pressure caused the solid humai, 
masfi to sway and surge like billow» on 
the ocean. Many people were carried 
off their feet and considerable excite
ment was the result. Mr. Bryan ceased

Fn.iu the Ekrvnomlat. Shelburne, Ont 
Almost everybody in the tuwoabip of 

Melaufthou, Dufferin Co., knows Mr.

A REGULAR CRIPPLE.
TUB STORY OT AN OLD SETTLER IN 

DUrrERIN COVXTT.
■

SuEersd Terribly With RbeawetUm,»»d 
HeS te llee MeeUaele»* Ani»lla»ee* u» 
Taro lu Red -Frie#** Tbeu»bt He 
Lueld Net Kec««cr

ugust. J.P., postmaster of Aug 
Mr. August, now in his 77th

Cr, came to T’anrda from England 
nd for thin

year» haw Mrfeu a resident of' Menhutelhon 
Dnrin< sow iHrty yeeuN 4»f ihat time 
he ha» been a isw-tBiaatvy, ami for 
eleven or twelve years was a member of 
the township touucil, for *o»e y^ar^ 
hokllng the position df deputy tee re. Hr 
has also been n jnutire of the pence 
since the formaté a of the county. It 
wilt thus he seen thiti Mr. August 
stand* high In the estimuMuo of. hi*

! u - t.-r -f lvnr, M
•• " ".......... - • -•

tack of rheumatism. Whig «unffnei! to
stvea king aRd waited for the disorder to 
pass. But the swaying continued and
Mr. Nniveley arose and ma tie an appeal | fh*- hou*c ami to hi* . ._

ikpff RW-ayliig to Hw ' K<ono»isj. Mr. Angqst said: *! was In 
ftiet a regular cripple. Nuspeuded frvm 

i -few

. M far- •bon*
tor I. mmm
ly that the crowd «fâ
ten, and the disorder passed away. —. - . «

Mr. Rnfveley presented Mr. Bryan to 1 tin ceiling over my bed

ilismtfttinnwil inking tW l’iuk I'jiie, and
I have not h»d any rMnrn of the trouble 
in that time. 1 have n«* hesitation in 
saying that 1 owe my recovery to Dr. 
Wiliams' Pink inHa.'*

•T Hid Mi-rvi i< - - 'Ii-int: ~ H h ti«
eases as rheumatism, neuralgia, partial 
paralysie» locomotor ataxia. St. Vitus" 
dance, nervous headache, all nervous 
troubles, palpitation of the heart, the af
ter effects of la grippe, disease* depend 
Ing upon humors of the blood, such mi 
«er.ifiilii, chronic eryalpelaa etc. Pink 
Ptih give a healthy glow to pale and 
•Alkov complexions and are « *)»ecific 
for tiOuMe* peculiar to the female sys
tem. and In the rase of men they effect 
a radical cure in all caw* arising from 
mental Worry, overwork or excesses. 
Dr Williams Pink PHI* may be had of 
all druggist* off direct by mail fmm Dr. 
William*' Medicine Co.. Brock ville.
' ' ' 8. Til,! \ \ "-'I,
box. or six for fJ.ôO. ftee that the 

^fompsuy'» reglstewsl trade mark la on 
, . ' of won X ' “• :• i yon. 

itively refus, all imitation* or 
to lw “just a* good." 

her remedy bn* been 
suetvsafnUy do the 

'y Pink Pill*

ixlx-JovaH
design iil to he useff..J .1 .
disenSi» by sound.

- ' rji....

^Ahm'ETY.

■ of

qq 'x'

■

mahiic

aim

ill
mm 
%m)

Sick Hesdecbr and retieve all tl_________—
dent to s bilious stale of the system, such as 
[MMiB,**. Nausea. Drowshwe». portress after 
eating. Psis m the SkIc. Ac While their nnat 
ismsikaWe success bee bees shown ia euTtag

SICK
thvytiRocoritSCT all Wsoiisii af As RBiuihnh, 
•timukt* the liver end regulsls tbs boweR.

HEAD
Ache they would be almost prtretoei to tho* 
• hopuffer from^thl* dhrtrwwrtn^ rmsphita^
!"rafaÏÏ‘th't2 who «Hit ftCd
tbsss MU» ptlts valuable Is su many way» that 
they will not be willing M> do without them. 
§5f after ad siekhaaA

ACHE
R thé bane of ao many three thm here la where 
wr make our great bosat Our ptik cure rt 

• wfcfls wR—séiUiSL
Csseus's larrui Ltvaa Ptua are very smai 

and very easy to uke One or two iiflh make 
1 s dose. Tbit are «rtrtetly vegetalrtr aart do 

sot srnpeor yraa. h*t hr thSWESStiS artkei 
Otoasa all who eas them. I» vlato *t » <**t»; 
0>e for ft Kohl everywhere, nr rent by asafl.

un üîîua

- -

HOW MASTER TUPPER “ PRONOUNCES” IT.

“There are principka which undetlis 
he money question. Principle» which 

you must trodcratand before you can en
ter into the discuaskro of the money 
question and the first great principle i* 
that tin* value of a dollar depends upon 
the number of dollar». You have to 
learn that scarce u - dear
money and that you can change the pur 
Vbasing power of a dollar whenever you 
change the number of dollar*. Our op- 
pvueets dispute this, some of them, but 
no writer on politic,I economy will tell 
you that volume is immaterial. Now. 
when the value of a dollar depends on 
the number of dollar*, how càn y be raise 
the purchasing power of a dollar? By 
legislating aotne of the dol
lar* out of existence. Let 
your demand for money Increase 
rqre rapidly than the supply of tutmey 
and dollar* will rls«* In their purchoainc 

yjmwer. Ikdlar* are the creature* of 
law No dollar* ean go into circula
tion except through the channels of le
gislation. 1 know that there are seme 
lieople who say that the government has 
nothing to do with money, that money 
exist* iudejH-ndeut of legislation, but I 
repeat the assertion that there is' not a 
dollar in existence in this country to
day hut the dollar which find* its author

‘1 • it emit te,| "• th< :
Ml* -' '

South Beml. Ind , Sept, S—In a *<did 
ma** on an open square, the “govern
ment lot.'* *25,000 people congregate! 
to-night to hear William J. Bryan *pesk 
e« the money question. Mr. Bryan ar-

the audience. Mr Hryao iu greeted

«il to a dtwnwwkm of the- financial ques
tion and evoked much a|q>lause.

-Psln from lodlgeetton. dyspepsia and too 
hearty eating, Is relieved si once t>y tstln-- 
eae of Carter’s Little Liver till# lsoiuedi 
atrly after dinner. Den t forget this.

- -.............. ......... - -
—In a recent letter to the manu

facturer* Mr W. Y. Benjamin, editor 
of the Spectator. Ruabford, N, Y., any*: 
“It may he a pleasure to you to know 
the high . Hteero In which CTtminberisltr'* 
metlbdne* are hebl hy the {>eople of 
your own *tnte, *:here tin-y must iw> 
best known. An aunt of mine, who re
side* »t Dexter, Iowa, was about to 
vMt me a few year* since, and befon* 
leaving home wrote me, asking if they 
were sold hen*, stating tifidt If they 
were not she would bring a quantity 
With her. as «he did not like to be with- 
nu* them." The mtdicinee referreti »*» 
era t’hnmherlakT* t'ongh Remedy, fa 
tuons for it* « Oft** of cold and croup: 
f’knmheriain*» Vain Balm for rheuma 
thuu, tome Iwifk. pain* in the side and 
< h««*t. nrd f'hamherlsin'^ Colic, <îholera 
ftffd Diarrhoea Remedy for bowel min 
plaints. These medicine* Imre h.-en in 
constant use In Iowa for almost «. quar
ter of * century. The people imte 
lee.rned that they are article* of great 
worth and irrrX and unequal^! hy any 
other. They are for sale here Iff til 
drnggS :■:**. Langley »V Hemlersoli Bn a.. 
wholesale ag<rot*. Victoria and Vancou-

which I would seise with my hands, ami 
thn* change my position to bed or rise

to a sitting posture. I suffered a* only 
those racked with rheumatic pain» could 
suffer, and owing to my advanced age, 
my neighbor* did not think it jsweiblo 
for me to recover I had read uiueh coo- 
cerntog Dr. William»' Pink PUR and 
at le*t determined t«> give them a trial. 
I commenced taking the pill* about the 
1st of February, 19B5. taking at the 
outset one after each meal and incren* 
ing to three at « tine*. Within « roupie 
of week* I <-nald notice an Improvement, 
and by the first of April I was a We to 
be about a* aussi, fiW from the pains, 
a nd with but very little of the otiffnetw 
left. I continued the treatment n short 
time longer .and fourni myself folly re- 
*tom|. It to now nearly a year rince I

( The instrument consists of a circular 
fiat tm-tal 1h»x or tymiotuum, having on 
its surface two aperotun** for the at
tachment of the tubher ear tabes, while 

.t is f.,rmv.| by « thin 
di*k. which I» readily thmwq .into vi 
bration. Tht l**«t rouit» are obtained 

simply atqdying thb disk to the sur-
!b- , \ imin. I I: .in 

routrivam-e a seeOhd iH*k <xn be super- 
jm?** *! upon this one and a vulcanite r<«d 
attached to the former, m that the area 
of auscultation may he extremely dr 
mu scribed. Th«> comluctloi^ of the 
sounds is only slightly diuiititohcd by the 
nw- of rbt* rod, whk-h tjhn* combine* the 
principle of tin- solid «tftho*cof>e with 

m’.-i -urn Th.
nlsheil with the inet niaient to about two 
inch.* iu length, hot it to stated that 
there are oth«*r roils of various length* 
to enable th»' "ph-rendoscopist" to n- 
erito aonpd vibration* from the montra! 
eavirie*. which eommuntoste with the 
exterliir of the )*»dy. Altog<tb«-r we 
consider the Instrument highly hagero 
ou* compucttr constructed, useful as mu 
«id tu ansvnhattoB, and yet not likely 

' d« nsv- of the -r. - 
It may also to* found useful in other 
«daws demonstration, stuce it would lw* 

by mean* of breeched tubes to en- 
aide several foison* to listen nt the 
some time. The liu»truinent would to- 
particularly useful for the following 
purposes: First The sound of the re
spiratory organs, of the «drculatb.n of 
tile blfNxl, and of the digeatlve organs 
in the healthy body a* well a* In the

atek «ute* steXte-. MMRte-SMM
iHUir- h I toils»

The oourol of the capillary circula
tion. Fourth—Th»- riighteel ««amd pro- 
dkicffd in diseased wnditiroti of the 
bodjr, hence it to poadblr to draw on 
any alteration in the position *.f the 
variou* organ* and of the fluid* which 
have gathered in the most important 
rarities in the body. Fifth The sounds 
in the eye, the car, th« Madder, tbv 
stomach and the intestine*. London
L(«:i*' ' I. • ' ' .
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...ALL GOES...

“Hefpy as a 
Marriage Bell”

IN HOMES WHERE

White Star 
Baking Powder

IS USED.
For the “Blue Devils" of indigvstiee 

cannot resist the pure and wholesome 
baking which so uniformly results from 
the use el this matchless powder.

«AYWTE star *
BAKING FOWUEH
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•mutton which they no* l»rvtrtid to 
hsee they would h»re reulgned office im
mediately when the will of the country 
was made known. There waa no mis
taking the eipreaaion of that will. ""*• 
the governor-general waa acting both 
conatttettonally and windy when he 
made it his guide. The Pill Mail Ga- 
eettc strikes the keynote of the situa
tion very accurately when k diu-larea 
that “ao far as Sir Chartea Tapper ta 
concerned, had there bt-en a statesman 
at the head of the goferament the mte- 
totry at that tiau- would hare at oner 
resigned,” and it no doubt hits the cor 
reel caplanatton of their failure to do no 
when it adds that “Sir Chartes ha. been 
ao tong in office that he has become 
rather too much of a politician "

The National Démocrate. otherwise 
that portion of the Democratic (erty 
which rejects the free «tirer policy, hart- 
nominated a ticket ami put forth a plat
form of their own. Senator Palmer, of 
Illinois, ia their candidate for the pnesi- 
dency and tien. Buckner of Kentucky 
for the rice-preeldency. These two are 
deaeribed aa reteran# of the war. lien.

ner on the aonthem aide, 
the personnel the ticket should 
strong, and the platform Is apt»
» ormnfsl-l- a.. f It... u tiVtr I K.. 1 L.wtA.■ IT Pjnnmr Itt tttir ** MIS tri uir
cran How much support “sound 
money and tariff for reeenue" will find 
among the people It would be difficult 
to say. but there would seem to he Bt- 
the chance of the ticket securing election, 
ft may nerertheleee take enough Demo- 
critic support from Brysn to makr Mc
Kinley's rktory sure

- GRESHAM'S I-AW AGAIN.

In a recent laterriew the Meaiean 
minister of las ace «aid: “Mexico has 
always haï free coinage. TV ratio is 
MW to 1. Theoretically oar standard 
W bemeutiHe, but, of rouse. It In really 
a single stiver standard. It ia not jes
■ijiIt* t<>1 yp n titjub-U' riftOtkinl m
<hre coinage. Any goto wc knee Is 

itety export
Ç* W IWM hi rtrceiatioa la Mexksa
Gold la at a premium of nearly W 
It to not posai 1,1,. he say*, to hare a 
dooble standard under free minage; the 
**ieeper metal drirea out the other 
Ifexlco furniabea but another evidence 
of the comectmia of Oreaham'a law prs» 
Joaaded some two hundred years ago. 
Un-sham, being an unusually keen ob- 
ffierrer for hla time, made known the 
economic truth that when two metals 
circulate with equal authority in any 
«onntry the cheaper inevitably drives 
out the dearer, if our American friends 
want stiver wow metallism, such aj 
Mexi,., enjoys, they can have H by en 
doralng the Bryanitc platform Bat 
they should not expert to and that plat 
jtoem securing bi metallism for them. 
Mcy may be Strong, bot they are not 
•bong enough to overcome the eeoamic 
tows which hare so thoroughly with- 
•tood the teat of time.

hOBD ABBÎtDBKvirÂcTION.

A good deal of |»ither has been raked 
hr the Conservative leaders over the ac
tion of the governor-general in refusing to 
confirm certain appointments made by 
the Tapper government after Its defeat 
aMhe Boll* on Jane 23. Lord Aberdeen 
la -|reused by the Tory poUtiriana au I 
prom of having acted as a partisan na 
behalf of the Llbi-rals and of haring 
violated the constitution One Connor- 
.nftive paper, the Hamilton Spectator. 
giHW to far aa to threaten him wkh a
’IHthMn» wintiltrr !.. iLnt , — hi.p, t _ itiMgirini uiiaiuir w t ft fit woven UPTu 
Elgin suffered at tin. hands of ultra- 
loyal Torlec In the atresia of Montreol. 
It la quite open to the Onaerratieee to 
'■riticise Lord Aberdeen's action, but 
surely k ought to be done decently and

matter la that .air Tory friends like to 
read Into the miistitution just what they 
want to find Is Ir When Governor 1-c- 
toilier of Quebec dismissed bis advisers 
the Tories found, his a et ion to be en
tirely one institutional rnd itnjnatifiaMr. 
When Governor Anger- followed Mr, 
LatHller'a example the Tork-a declared 
that he ‘had done just what waa ngh*. 
though the two ease* were completely 
parallel aa far aa the n net tint Ion .waa 
••omvrned Now lord Aherdi-en cornea 
in for ceaewro when .la the exereiae of 
hla well recognise) constitutional pre
rogative he’ refuse* to sanction the acta 
of ministers from whom the confidence 
of the country was -i, emiihatleally 
withdrawn. It to evident the constitu
tion can afford our Tory friends no com
fort In thb matter, the only question 
dot stable In connection with it to 
whether the governor-general pursued 
•he course ntost In the interest of the 
[treple. Of that the people moat be left 
to judge, and there eon tie tittle doubt 
01 to what tneir judgment will be Aa 
l-ord Atardeen pointed out in bia letter 
to Sir Vbarles Tupptr. 'he ministry 
beaded by the latter wo» formed after 
th. tost Iiarllament had e«i 'rdti; It nev
er had the approval of the copie, eith
er directly or indirectly 11 r-fon- Ha 
acts were rightly contiders-u aa of an 
unusually provisional character, and the 

r gem ral was un,I l„ :
n aa an ex.

Cliarlvs Topper and hla divagues bad 
poaaraaed the great roepect for the coo-

AeeonMag to a document signed by 
the smeernor-geeeral'i seerotary. «S3 or
der. inconel! were submitted to hla 
Excellency by the Topper government 
after their defeat at the petto. Among 
the appointments were the following:

Appointment of J. T. Metitoh, rCvtaing 
officer. West Q| rou>, P.K.I. . . „ 

Appointment of t’harie* It ttaaafl- 
wood. revising f-Slcer. East Queea'a. ti. 
E-L i ■<11*

Appointment of the Hon. A. K. An
gers. senator for Quebec.

Appointment of Mr. Geo. Gooderham 
as avontor for Quebec.

Appointment of the H.ea. A. Deajar- 
dins aa senator foe Quebec. 

Appointment of Mr. X. W White as
uec**a*-Jag Jtamk Bet Ik -_____________

Appointment -of James E. Wyatt, re
vising officer. West Prince. P.E.I.

Appointment of Judge Doherty, revis
ing officer, Kt. Anne's. Mimrreal

■liaganu xautotog-

of our district, especially where It Could 
well lie Otherwise, to an object of won
der to the pedistriau and rycltot. To 
serntintoe all thé roeda would hr Im
possible tit the apace of a newspaper 
article, but 1 will instance one in parti
cular. namely, the Cedar Htil and Gor
don Head road. The engineer of this 
road must have been pah! by the former 
above meutioffi-d aehtshtle of turns, etc., 
etc., or etoe he was a groat lover of 
scenery, for he has eilmbed all the hills 
between the city and hie destination, 
putting in stakes for the road aa be 
treat whaling and ulnilug to reach all
............. .laments In the valh-ys below
with the lignai sigiag mult. Now, air, 
the natural roadway la-tween the rity 
and CentovB Bay .aanot fall ta be ob
served by any eiurlaeer or schoolboy. It 
Is level, straight and easy of aeerae 
from att points, being in the valley with 
an upward slope to both «idea, shorten
ing the distance two miles in eight and 
supplanting two awkward roads already 
in use and thereby relieving the harden 
of the taxpayers to the amount of at 
least the maintenance of one road. It 
also makes It possible to haul Iwioe the 
load, thereby saving time, borne (tosh 
and vehlctoa. as well as being a «edit 
to the eity amt diatriet. The late Dr. 
ASbe, M. P. P.. waa the first to move 
for this road, and the tote James Pell.

y;o--.;rm^aty,-xonnwl'ta-taiiUl 
a boulevard from Beacon Hill aronnd 
the Iteaob to Cedar Hill and return by 
the above mentioned toad. Store the 
demise of these gentb-meo aeveral’efforl * 
hare been made tn tiiteroat the eont- 
mnnlty, with varying aneeeee, but 1er a 
freeling policy Ipeenltar to rainahaeka to 
Victoria and diatriet) this road weald 
now be In existence. A large majority 
of the ratepayers are In favor of k. This 
matter ahnnld eut cease to he agitated 
Irath ia and out nf the rity until the 
government are forced by the popular 
demand of the pqople to go setts and 
lotM these greatly needed rood roods In 
the district. OBSERVER.

CHEATING THE LAW.

The estât of Senator Sir David Mae 
phersnn will amount to n very consider
able figure, probably going over a mil
lion. The item of life Insurance will hr 
unusually large, aa he held to oar rum- 
pang alone, the New York Mutual Life, 
an endowment policy for f2fl.ua>. which 
waa of sorb tong standing that over 
Mo.tsst will he paid on it The amount 
tor distribution to supplemented by the 
feet that no aueeewiou dues will Is 
paid. Hit* David having evaded Sir Oli
ver Mowat's measure by handing over 
hla wealth to trustees some twe years 
ago. Hla having done this waa the lo
ros km of ameodmeats to the tow posa 
cd in rite Ontario Legietarero ..f tien, 
which put a chert on inch evasions

A NEW INDIAN INDUSTRY.

n I» r*ka ntna ■< rna rl

the Ktorsion barrister to nr ueisitr reg
istrar. Toronto admiralty district, la 
new appointment!

All these a ad others hto excellency re
fused to toga. He only signed IT nil 
tobl The list iff unsigned orders of 
course includes the appointment of Hon. 
Mr. Eberts as a judge of the supreme 
court of this province It to shown by 
the Hat that the Thtpepr government not 
only wanted to fill vacant offices hut to 
create new ones tad fill them

VICTORIA AND f'HINKBK 
To the KdP ..Otot and the

(Ttineee at present are great chants. We 
all know that the Colonist is the mouth
piece of a certain ctiqne who are at the 
head of our publie departments and who 
tiro now rich by employing cheap Chin
ese labor. Those men get Into parlia
ment by bribery and false promisee and 
aflerwarda frame taws to rurieh them 
solve* and plunder the workingman. 
John Chinaman la now on trtal in Can
ada and every workingman should do 
I la duty. Remember the monied men 
are all against na, besides a large por
tion of the public press

The Colonist is never tired a noting LI 
Hon» Chang’s 
I Li) declared that 
In nd waa ant part of the 
ion.) were an Inferior race, 
morals, to the f'hlneee. Great 
Ireland and Irishmen lave their fhUMs. 
I nt the fair daughters of Erin are point 
rd out the world over aa 'models of

routs and drier._____ ...---------------------
LI said: “A Chinaman leads a more 

simple life than an Inahman. and the 
Irish hate the Chine*» hoesuse the lat
ter are the possessor* of high rirturg." 
If he had made that statement In Dub 
tin he would be tarred and feathered by

XBeroi/at Method of Treating 
Fibre I Haro erred

ly Its provinces 
ed wealth. In 

of 10.1»*) for 
tor or promue 
a delicate fibre

tamp*cutely- Tb, winds troth of roe rthc- *nmcn, Due. thousand, men of. the
Ii>h hrfà*d* mold Whli> fio»» thonwnd 
<>f the )**t troop* which LI Mold put 
ia.jit.BilC' .f....-..... . ..

Tf the rhiw*** arv » foil of rlrtOn 
wh». might i a«k tin* vi<-» n>r (er thr 
r«Uml*t) do tb»*:r allow In Chin* onr* 
wom»n to haro fir» hfiwind»? Thix 
•stntf'niorit can I»** proved by onr who llv- 
rd In f’tiina many y ran*

>»«. sir. a won! or two to thr Gejr 
ottirtf nd T’rr «lonr. That pa|>rr la » 
champion of proteetkm. But thia ey** 
trm of protect Ion i* on one »Mr only: 
It protect* capitai but allow* labor to 
hr overrun by a «u t M heathen* who can 
lire on 10c. a day and Iwllrvt* we are 
nil dr vil». Thin oneen city of thr weat 
i* the dumping place for thr OtartiaL 
So let all w.irkinirnivn krrp thl* question 
alivr a* if thu* i»*nr ilrjamlrti <m bU 
own exertiona.

Rememiier th«* petition which l* qr
rnght to lie in circulation refera 
etwivety to a <v'c*twi which nffH*t* the 
workinirmcn. The employer* of let*** 
want all rh!ne*e The monied men are 
not so porticnlar. only they get fat in 
hard time*. When tinte* are har^ it is 
then that their money will go a long 
way. n* they can hny for n dollar in 
hard time* that which would Hwt two 
if times were pmspertm*.

.1. OTONNOR.
Victoria, Sept. 4

H l H^RI(TH OAD8.
To the Fîtiftor:—By what nys»rm are 

•*nr diatriet rond* tmilt? *\nd how ore 
engineer* paid for surveying theta V

lid v ••• :
m.'ike to enable them to get ever a8 the 
hill* on the highest elevation or by the 
rntf.Ttnt they cnn nvttü of each of the 
;tboit» harrier* to good n*nd«? The rig 
«tc. up and down character of the road*

•had».* The laden government ha* long 
Iweo aware that in thia widely-spread 
variety of the nettle family its province* 
I*W*V** a source of uBoard wealth.
1M it offered a reward olHÉ 
the invention of • machine 
which should separate the d< 
from the hark at a coat constatent ffi| 
the requirement* of commerce. An dif
fer of Re. 5MOO was renewed in 1877. 
Vftrioa* machine* were submitted under 
these indueementa. but they /alh 
gn rd to the eaeentlal element of chewp- 
neva, and after many trials the oflan 
were withdrawn. They effectdaHy é|- 
tra»1cd, however, the attention of M 
pert» In <lreat Britain. Rarepr and Aia- 
crica, .Rhe* became recognised aa one 
of the mo*t valuable fibre* known do 
the ancient of modern world. It* u*e 1n 
Rtypt. India and <*hina dates from be- 
for» the iawn of hietory Hhe» dolh-ta 
nnndleil from the mummie* of, the NBe 
and enwrtlwd In the bnrtal taonnda%t 
Assam. The nets and lines spun from 
it had, for strength, fine ne*# and dnr 

rail among the h-
of Bengal and the Malay Arehijlelag»- 
A» “China gra**"' ,t won it* way a hoot 
the beginning of this century into Kfir 
of**! n « «vnnieece.

The difficulty la to separate the strong 
fibres of the bark from the outer

I' 1 l- -■ .MIS
[Me embedded. In the past, whdo 
r was of little account, the wives 

«.a., daughter* tf the husbandmen and 
fishing « «.niroiuittte* scraped and nra»h 
ed «miilLquiUitiea of the hark till, hr 
the |‘♦*v*i*t»'«t toil of many day* t*rh 
family produefi^i » few handful* of the. 
inuch-prircd fibre. Bot the cost of tbhi 
ma mm I pTOcr** proved an inwuperahle 
diffieuitv la the adoption of Rhea for 
modern textile manufuctures. Dr. Boyle, 
*« indn*trlnl adviser to the Indian oEce, 
uliowed fhut the Hhea fibre* “are ex
«‘«‘«led by none in *—sag—----- 1 —"
<>tl « M Id "streogtl 
compared tn the trunk of an etaphanf. 
which ran pk-k np a or root np
a tree.*’ Hr declared that, If the difl",- 
culty of *ep.trating the fibre can be over- 
crw. “the betoefit* t«T Imlla and the 
world will be mealcnlahle " It hi thia 
problem that the chemist* and raachto - 
c*i* cf Knrojtc ami America bar» <hir- 

fhe |ii*t thirty year* been endeavor 
. Frnn<v and German» at 

th«- field with faetorie# S»r | 
extraction of the fibre They work

ed it un into many form*, from r«q** | 
and *aU canva* to pto*he* ab.l drew- i 
piece* ««dCbihling silk goods hi nppear- 
anee. 'Hu y failed, however, to produce 
a filasse, or clean fibre, whfçh ttfiould be 
:»4 once cheap and «s-rvWhtâe. No. ma 
chine or im rely iiM^haotenl operation 
<lbr,lusted the rcehi* v0tb a perfection 
wbcfh yielded fine, yaffil*, except et a 
cost itfvhtbktire of thefr general nee 

The rb+onitîe «itnihl for ?t time to be 
more wneeeeiHhlL They produced hr 
mean* of varions rr> ngfiits a filasee 
O Web was at once dump and apparently 
sound. Beautiful fabric* wen* woven 
on She continent, and the Inventor* labl 
out a large capital, in the belief that 
they Imd sol vial th«‘ probb-m. Rut by 
tb«> time the fabric* came into the Imnd* 
of the caorntmerw. Indeed often before 
they pasted from the shop* of the re- 
tad ditfkr». it wa* found that Ihc «'bemi- 
ca1* h»d injured the fibre, and the good* 
were often re*fb-n<-<i to the maker*. 
Tr- •*«•** afterHuoce*» ami machine aft«‘r 
machine faded to extract a Rhea fibre 
vrMçJt "honM )>.- t»oth durable and cheap. 

The honor of tmlvin* the foroWm ha* 
fallen to an Knsibdi chemist. »M>rn, wc 
believe, in India- Me Gome**, after 
many experiments. ctab«»rntcfil 
which the Indian 
length able to proi

«-«a»* “The difficuhic* which previously 
exist «ai," **y» th.- ,>fficial memorandum 
hitely issued by it* inspector générai of 
forest*, ‘in regard to the extraction of 
the valuable textile fibre from the bark 
of the l v
overcome by what is known aa 
ivomcMs procee*. and a huge demami ha* 
*pnmg up for ribbons «hf drh-d hark with 
every proi>ahility of Its Inemmng to 
enormous proport km*-” After referring 
t>> the ofM'mtion* of the Rhea Fibre. 
Tn-atment C%>»ir*u,y in' l»nd«.o„ and it* 
dependent association* now lining esta tv 
Itched throughout India, Europe and 
America, th«* official memonmdum pro 
« «**!» to indicate bow the |iro,lnction of 
the fibre may be increa*e<l in praeticguv 
unlimited quantities to meet the d«- 
roand. “Th«-w fact* seem to point to 
the eoneltiflion that we an* on the «iawn 
of *n Industry which even promise* to 
rival into cultivation.” The inspector- 
general «hen draw* out a scheme for 
aiding the cultivator* by official infor
mation a* to the area* most -uttable f«.r 
the growth of the plant and the vane 
ties best adapted to «weh locality, and 
by government experiment* », to the

inir the baric. The subject, be insist*, 
"become* a# the more important and 
urgent a* reports reach* us from the 
French colonie* of con*uierable activjtv 
)h ii»j WHtrinffTTprMK'ft'ïiTt*wnii!r" 
no» b» ronron toot to be ontatripped By 
them."

The Gome» wore» a,let*, tinea,e of 
•oda for the elimination of the resin*, 
•H..I nffeet. to wtohent the .tlrlite., to 
jury to the Bhre. After the “i-INtona" 
or strips of hart hit re been freed from 
dirt they are placed to weak arid l«tha 
for a ntirhl Next moraine they are 
paimad thronch a milk atkallne hath 
and then boiled In weak eolation* of 
ranatto soda to whlrh tine has been ad
ded. When washed and dried by the 
nannl meehanloal meana the three era 
erre aa km*, etiky fllaare. entirely free 
from the entitle and résinons mttn, in 
a hleh they were embedded, clean, while 
Slid ready for the comb of the spinner 
Tbey take the mat hrantlfnl dye. and 
ran he worked hto every va Heir of 
fahrie front eorteons velvets to cheap 
drlih and ijelkate tores. The combined 
Mehtne» and tonghnewe of the libre ren
de" it peenliartv traits hie for tents and 
ship - eanene. Plus* fifitia mole elotlr of 
leinal strength ran be made from Rhek 
thno from the an me weight of linen. 
That to to ray. I.»» yards of the «her 
c.invaa w.-lah only as -mneh as HOD yirdn 
■'< Hasp Its data Mil tv and restating 
power to strain are a too mneh greater. 
The government nf Indio to taking offer 
final sleeps for the rapid extension of 
•he, enltivation. If ton forecast be i 
red. we may congratnlale on reel 
that what iwemSaee tif 1 
new hvfnatrv has 1wn rendered pne- 
•fiMe hr the aetenec of an English rhrm

toy gxr EfigftoS eoeipany

OWE HOWES1 WAN
PfSf Editor;—Please 

reader*, that If written to roaMeo dal
ly 1 ”iU niaII In l seated letter, gap 
tieolara of * genuine, honest, home cure 
by which I was permanent restored to 
health and manly rigor, after years of 
•offering from nervous debility, rental 
weakness, night loeaea and weak sunk
en parts. 1 waa robbed and swindled 
by the quaeka until I nearly loot faith 
to mankind, but, thank bee yen. I am 
now weft vigorous and strong and 
wish to moke this certain meana of 
rare known to all sufferers I have 
nothin* to reft tad want no money, bat 
being a firm believer to the unlrerrel 
brotherhood of man, I am desirous of 
helping the unfortunate to regain their 
health and happiness, I promise yon per
fect recréer, end ne I do net with to 
expo» myself either, please add re» 
•Imply: P. O. Box 388, London, Ont.

—I, <d 
'.ox* this*-,
the ex

MIDDLE ENGLISH.
Edward I. reigned from 12TJ to 1307 

During this period the language of the 
court and of the upper ctoaaee was of 
Norman-French, but the people spoke a 
form of English known na Middle Eng
lish, says the Chicago Inter-Oecan. Of 
there there were three chief din torts— 
the Northern, the Midland and the 
fb.othem There wan then no one stan
dard of speech I for English waa l 
officially recognised tin the middle of 
the 14th century.) Consequently each 
Of there dialerts was aa good English
« any othef. «d It to the remained
there distorts that «till exista to vari
ous parts of the country, and are gen
erally rouaiderod aa corrupt forma id 
English, which they really are not. The 
three distorts mentioned differed an 
much that "works written for the Eng
lishmen of the South hod to he trans
lated inr the bottom ot the man of the 
North."

The romperetlr,. Intelligibility of th, 
language of that day may he Judged 
from the following extracts from Robert 
of Gloucester, who wrote (In the Hontli 
era die tort I during the reign of Edward

In fineness, <SSÇd_MjJLtoffl 
•gth, and may be fa By ,„(th of hym well tote.

hohletb to Englvaa and
Ac lewe men 
to her ktinde 

yate. Icb wene there be Be 
man to world root; 
boldeth to her kundr spec he hot Eng- 

T-kmd one." That to: “For unices a man 
kooweth French one inlketh of Mm Hi- 
tto But low men hold to English and 
tbClr natural speech yet. I think “ 
lie ho people of any rountry in the 
that do net hold b. their natural - 
except (titj Bogtiah alone.’-

HUMPHREYS’
1 Curas Fever.
2 * Worms.
8 “ Inflents’ Dis
4 “ Diarrhea.
8 “ Neuralgia.
9 Cures Headache.

No. lO 
No. 11 
No. 12 
Ho. 14

Dyspepsia. 
Delayed Period* 
Louchorree.
Skin Disease».

No. 18 Curas Rheumatism.

government Is el

No. 10 “ Malaria.
No. 20 “ Whooping Cough
No. 27 ’• Kidney Disease*
No. SO “ Urinary Diseases
No. 77 « Colds and Grip.

Sold by Druggists, or sent prepaid on 
receipt at price, too., or S for $t

D* HctranxiV HexrorATEic Mvmu 
or DtsxuiM Mxu.su Fans 
ItoBpkraya’ Med. Co., Ill WlUia* to, ff f.

PROVINCE
•A yraiSMs f nt gtaa ttoa’’—art. 4 cxno

omces AT VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER. * C.

:

THE

Th* Ubrar>’

Look
out

Carnival Namber.

m

All Ladies-
Know that to moke a emhe good baking 
powder and the fioowt Ha voting rx tracte 
are Decennary. OOI.tiKN WKHT ex- 

wdbakJi
Pure. All good 0 
They ere the be*t.

Yoorl 
Yout : 5es Trouble You is Bad . . • f

n— GLJ9SMH MAT MMLP TOV.

to ue, we winYou do not know,
♦ HI •

Lf glewe* will Mp you, we can fur 
tilth firm, rorroetly flttwî, at. low prices. 

—

F. W. NOLTE & CO.,
The Optic***», 417 Fort £trr#f,

Board of PbUk School Trustees,
or ncrOBtA. ». c.

Holloa to hereby given that all pupUa Attend
ing the High School of the «gang «taure. It* 
years m over will he reqatrad to produce (a the 
I’rmrtpxl of (he High KrhraU a 
by the Secretary of the Heard.

The above parmi’ ta obtainable ,t tire office 
of these, ataiyrtth. Boats. M Tort .treat, 
Victoria B. C,

Notice la aleo glv-a that front and alter 
Thnreday. tbeffilh last., no new pupils will he k 
admitted during tire eraser I I arms to tbs pris* 
mary nr gth Ontda of U» City Public », biota.

Ia aooredmtee with Angola 1. of th, 
and BrgutoUo» fw lha Oeventmcat of Public 
Schools io British Columbia, the Public School» 
of Uto city will reopen on Met day. the 10th 
August, ifiea at g am.

My ovder^ wlLUAy<

J Secretary.
Victoria, ft CL Ang. «tk Uto aodtt
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Our Baking Powder
i* ami ■
ASK FOR FBBR KAMVLB.

BOWES, m*—
MM> Oivmanl 
Yates street.

Local News,

Cleanings of Uty and mw.dsl Mews la 
a Condensed Fora.

-Kodak» a* Fieuiim Bros., Uo«*. •«

—Cheap nware at B. A. Breen A 
Co.’*. SU DoaeUs street.

—English H»y On*. Pnddla* Be* ^. 
Jolly Mimld*, ran» Jugs, «te., at B. A. 
Brown * O'*. 8U Dtmgla* street.

X -A general meeting at the director. 
,rf the Jubilee buopital el» be held at 

te».lie. A Jay’» office on Tneeday «Ten-

-The Pasteur g«na proof alter take, 
the lead, and Is retelling daily the high
est commendation. Weller Bros., sole

Che cepe, banners and mods la. two 
of each, won at Vancoaier by the LB. 
A.A. oarsmen, are on ilew In Morris 
window. Government street.

■ About a week ago l>ave Hoy cangkt 
with a spoon book In front of lloyal 
Reach, a diver salmon 8 feet » laches 
long and 2» Inches round, estimated to 
weigh 83 pounds —Consoa Sew».

—Several sp.eim.Mia of railway ties 
made from M. O. Hr will be ahlppevl by 
the neat Kmptvsa, for MiapeetUo by the 
Chinese government. Should they prove 
aatlefartory. they will be need la the 
ecnatvocti.nl of e eew railway In Lhlna.

-A mill! la‘general order has Jnat been 
v Hemal dividing the Klfth Regiment into 
tâteo divlalors Moufr Gregory will coin 
" maud lh. Victor! afi battalion with the 

rank of Lient.-eoloiie! and Major Town- 
will be In command of the Van.on 

-
____ —Tilt m«|kitf»«p «pent a roupie

of hour» this morning trying to fathom 
the case of P. Raule. charged with am 
aatilting Alcala Trombley. A couple of 
drunks furnished the only other husoes» 
before the court. Une got ten days and 
the other was discharged.

—Aa excellent iwogramrae of sport*rbeen arranged by Seghere council 
at.!, for their [rtcr.te at Sydney on 
labor day. ’I her will be darning both 
afterito.it, sod evening. Trahie will 

here the .ity for the scene of the fre
ft rules at LSI and 730 put.. returning 
at 33(1 and 113» p m.

—The rviitnt Tresbyterian... ttunday
school will give a concert la the school 
room Kingston street. James Bay, on 
WbdnewUy ere, Bsptemher », at 8 p. 
m. An excellent programme hea Ikm-ii 
provided at this is the first concert gir 
es by the Rtitelay school. It Is hoped 
that then- trill he a large attendamv.

—The five heavy men of the Vietorta 
police foree. who won the inter-etty tag- 
otersr match at Vancouver, returned 
home last evening, much pleased wlf.l 
the treatment they received In the Ter 
minai City. They wish to thank Chief 
Deasv for the nee of apparatus. and Mr. 
IX ft. Ker for the nae of the old athletic 
chib rooms for training.

-Mrs. Carlo Boss! has inrlted all the 
members of the Tioueer Society to join 
in the ccicuiouy of nnreiling the monu
ment to the memory of her late ham 
hand. The Incitation was accepted and 
the oflU-ere ami members will meet at 
the hall ou Broad street at 230 
morrow afternoon. They will march to 
Rose Bay cemetery wbej» the othcero 
WUI lUlveil the monument and délirer 
appropriate addregees.

—A sad accbleut occurred last Wed- 
nemlay afternoon about 3 o’clock, little 
Joseph Tobacco, aged 3 yearn and ;l 

; montlis, was playing on an ash heap on 
(he aide of the railway uwck near the 
water tank In the camp. The aa. 
«ottered some Togs or trunks, which had 
been placed over the face of an ash pit. 
The log» bad been aktwly burning, 
smouldering underneath the ashes, 
that the weight of the tittle fellow broke 
through burying him up to the waist 
In a bed of lire dials. Hi» mresma 
were beard by Mr». Guthrie, who <|Uick- 
ly -ewme to hi» rescue; but it, ptlUieg bln 
out ahe fell in, losing one of her slippers 
and badly burning one of her feet. 
Everything possible was done for thi 
little sufferer who died at nine o’clock 
the next morning -Comox New».

—The executive of the Victoria

following programme for the term end 
lug De<-ember 31st, 1806: September 
Addrraa by Mi. IMnro, président of the 
Institute: •Taraing'* by Mr Muir. <>-f 
tober trier and DweipHne,” by Mr. 
Netiurby : "Language IjewtoiiM to Primer 
tinsses" by Mbs Sprngge. November 
-•♦history. How to Tench It," Mr A. 
R Me Neill: "Linear, Square and Cnbie 
Memmres*' by Mr. Tait. Droerober— 
•'How tieogryphy Should Be Taught." 
by Mise A. I>. Cameron; address, "Ml* 
tak«-* iu Teaching.** by Mr. Bmffs, in
spector The Rev. Mr. Barber. M A..

n the assembly
room uf the <onth Park school 
Bine during the month of November,

More the Teachers' Institute of the 
city, oiy “Ulisaliethean Literature," 
which the public will be cordially in
vite*

—The funeral of the infant son of Bd 
ward (’«nnora, of 172 Johnson street, 
took place to-<lny at 2 p.m. from the 
Roman Catholic church. Re< Father 
Vantengh conducted the service*.

—Femwood Irirtige. at their meeting 
on Friday evening receive»! aevvsaron* 
to their membership. Prov. Grand Mas
ter Bro. Tagg. with officers of Daunt 
lew, ph, a friendly visit, and
under good of the order gave interesting 
addresses. The Grand Master reported 
the organisation of a lodge with a large 
membership »t Port Rssington. Daunt 
lea* Lodge at the meeting next Tuesday 
will receive many application* for in

WEST VERSUS EAST
Talk of Arranging a Race Between 

the Victoria and Winnipeg
~r yi itt^niirf'jrCÿ'aw. " " ": "

Victoria Laeroane Team Defeated 
In the KxMtMiton Match at 

Yascuaver.

TKK OAR.
FOB THE CHAMPIONSHIP* 

Much interest Is being taken by local 
spoiis in the Stanbury-Claudanr race, 
which i* to be rowed on the Thames on 
Monday. Of the two oarsmen, Uau- 
daur first came ipto prominence in 1886 
when he rowed W. Beach 'on the 
Thames for £1,000 and the champion 
ship of the world Although the t^rna 
Alan wa* defeated. Beach admitted ‘that 
it was the hardest race he had ever row 
ed. Oaudaer made a grand apart at the 
finish and came within an ace of 
fearing Beach. 8tanbury kaS^PjjH 
mere fgH—b, He first won the 
e¥fimr4ftrthip hy d*fiwH*y John Me-

Highest
Awarded 

Honors—World’»

DR
Pair.

4 BAKING 
POWDER

MOM i'l RFECT MADE.
* pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fn 
kvn AmmonAlum or any other adulleranl

40 YT.afiS Tie STANDARD.

Lean, over the Paramatta river course 
on April 28th, 1861. In July of the 
same year he again defeated MeLraa 
and on May 2nd. l*ti. h.. ffrfeatrei 
Thus. Sullivan, of New Zealand. He 
was not called uptnt to defend hia title 
again until July of this year, when he 
defeated Charte» Harding, of Ixmdon. 
Ktanl.ury la attll a yoaag man and W 
•aid to he in splendid coédition. If Uan- 
danr defeats him he will hare to row

VICTORIA V8 WINNIPEG. 
There to some talking of arranging a 

race between the James Raya of thla
pit* fjinr.an r - it cltx mimms vt tilt- AvftJi
Vaeiee and the Winnipeg», who recently 
defeated nil the Eastern croira. both 
Ara-riean and Canadians. The fact 
that the Baya covered the course *t 
Vaneourer. with rough wgter, la KIT. 
only a second and a half slower than 
the heat time of the Winnipeg crew, 
make» h certain that they would make 
a good showing against the eastern 
champion» It la to be hoped that a race 
will be area aged.

XT REGATTA.
At the annual meeting of the North 

Partie Association of Amateur t tara non 
held at Vancouver thla week. It was 
decided k bold the next annual regat
ta of the association at Portland. The 
officers chosen were: J. < I lesson. Port
land. president : F. V. Rodwetl. Vaaren- 
ver. rlee-president: and J. Robb, Poet 
htntd. aeeretary treaanrer.

XAWWTK88IS
' JUNIOR TOURNAMENT. ,

The entries for the Junior tournament, 
which opens on Monday, follow*:

81 Nt! 1.88.
I StoJ«eT5 i^7' •
t KVS"*wTU'ordm

Mk Meynsrd. *mucb. T*. U. UamMs.

C, MMkf, recriree IS. re. O. IMriwon. 
"L"ul«mJt5 rrretrre M kl, r*. il. D 

*er»tck, y* D. Monter, fe- - 
F. Own. Twelves 1*2 U, fl. B. Powell.

& iî

i

receives 1-2 16. vs. II Wilson, 
B. Msynsrd, re- 

O. Wilson,Oowerd, owe 1-2 IS,

The Children^
Look their best during the bob 
days. Have their photos taken 
by .... .

SKENE LOWE.

TEES FROM ALBERNI
C. P. N. Coe.. New Steamer Return* 

From Albert»! and Other West 
Coast Points.

Another Sealer Seised -The Stead 
Quadra Returns From the 

Llghthowaea.

At noon to-day the C. P. N. Co.‘a 
NtcHiiH-r Tees arrived from Albrrai and
ntinr IV——a s , . - -a . »>„l_._ t*ri- »l  uiuri tv mi v wimn i veinv». vratisn

the pi*ring of » safe and omfortahle 
at earner on this
pie to trais by sen rather than by the 
tuoro tiresome and circuitous overland 
route cannot . .ed, hut the
Tees bas ou board more paaaeegera than 
wa* anally carried from the West 
Coast by the Mancie, a* the accompany
ing saloon list will show. It. Ander
son, J. Jakes. A. J. Beakr. C. Calhrick. 
F. ». Child., O. Patteraon. W. Dalbr. 
It. Mather. C. H Kirkwood. Her. Baa- 
sell. J. Wilson, J. H. Kgranto. R Rout- 
ledge, W. Trewdale, A. Phllmorr, J. 
Smith. A Waeeee, A. Emond. R. An- 
sett. J. E. Sutton, J.: 0. Anderson end 

ife. Mrs. Hbere. Mr», Logan. Mlw 
Way, K. Wilkinson, Mr. Wllkinron. 
Mr» Walton. K. B. Hill. W. McDonald. 
F. Tubist. J. Wiltlaai». The Tees went 
down aa far as Sootka. and Capt. Role 
eft» report» tkat the tannery there and 
the one at Clayoqeot hare packed but 
few »sk the rue being almost a total 
failure. On the homeward rayage the 
aetxed achooeer Bèalrice wa» sighted off 
Books harbor. Aelhere le net a breath 
of wind la the strait» It la Impose!hi. to

die Exrelslor will bring down the first 
oooaigoment,—WefHngloit Enterprise.

The British ship Liverpool, Captain 
Whltiu*. which e.rrlved In TWn, 
few days ago to load grain for Europe, 
i" lhe largest sailing vessel which I 
ever rounded Cepe Flattery. She ear- 
rie» 37 men a ml 12.UOO yards of ct 
vaa. She will carry over 8866 ton» of 
grain to Europe. Capt, Whiting gave 
the following account oTtla trip to the 
ta coma New»: "Why anyone could
have made the trip in a row boat, aa 
f ir aa the condition of the sea was cun- 

, earned The peculiarity of It d to 
tlwt fairly strong winds were conatantly 

! Wowing, and up to 170 degrees east long.
: variable westerly winds carried es along 
Jt the average speed of 1.1 knots aa 
honr From the last point mentioned 
lo Cape Flattery, the winds arere east 
- rty and fully as strong a. before, and 
still the ocean was smooth. 1 account 
for the unusual absence at swells by 
naouotlag the winds were of a local ua- 
'"ro and did net have power sufficient 
Iu more the maestro volumes of water 
"•to swells. From 170 degrees east to 
the coast a very heavy fog prevailed 
onwtaatlj We could not see a thin* 

Off Cape Flattery It was Im- 
Umi, and - jlthnngh-

aay when »Se or the Alaoka. tost 
near Race Rocks, «rill be aide to cone 
in. unless a log Is sent ont for them 
Roth schooners left their Indian crews 
at Alherni anal Hewqniot The Tee» 

kero for ntwlberet points to-morrow 
everting. 8he will tarry any passenger- 
desiring to go to any of the northern 
ports. __ v

The Indian eeallng schooner Jamj. tl. 
Swan. W F. Manner, master, end Pet 

Brown and John Tameah owner*, 
was- libeled by United States Attorney 
Brinker yesterday afternoon for IMfgal 
fteg gaya tk* Rrattla Times . Him
was lowed In fnrni Townsend y rater 
day. and I» now In tke enotndy of Dep- 
nty Marshal (Jnilter. 8be to being pro 
reeded against for unlawful taking of 

She was caught by the rewnne 
eutter Perry, Capt H. B. Smith. In tali 
tude !» degrees 31 minute, north, ton 
git tub- 13H degree# ,10 minutes wear, 
within the prohibited rone. W» miles 
from Pribylof Island» She had ninety 
throe seal skin# aboard at the time. The 
libel chargee a violation of the art paus
ed to carry Into effect the award of the 
Pari* Irtlmne U-twecn Great Britain 
end the United Slates. A condemnation 
of the relied America» schooner «rill r- 
null I» her «ale by the gorernmeat In 
addition to the ninety-throe ektna token, 
there were retard seventy -rerun spear 
bends and twenty-three spear poise on 
the Swan. She was taken on Amenât 3. 
and brought to Port Townsend. Return 
of the libel ip ret for the 17th of this I

Aug. 20. it 
until three days later that we dare rrn- 
ture near etmugh to the «trait» to catch 
a tug,"

R. P. Bit bet A Co. in their August 
"hipping report atatc that: -Almimt at 
the ckwe of a rather dull month a de
cided Improvement In the European in
finity for grain has earned renewed ar- 
•irity In freights Bate» have been ad- 
raneed in ron«t*ioenie to 27a Od. for 
prompt and flu» for future loading, with 
owners firm In their Idea» In flic north 
cron prospect" are better, hot there 
"rems little inducement to charter and 
itnutalbma are nominal. Lumber freight* 
hare deeltned a tel the vessel* are now 
being laid op! owing to the absence of 
ih-mand. while nnr Hat of charters 
«hoir» an nantit proportion of email re»- 
•eto token up during the month. Rates, 
however, hare not suffered so mi 
might he expected. The British bark 
Mkmdn* has Tieen chartered for aalmo. 
from this port to Engbirol. and her rate. 
:ci». *-! i* suhetautially lower than 
Vb.tt. latnrra. The total park promtot. 
to he larger than was antiripeted. so 
poaalbly further tonaage may be repair
ed to a limited extent.”

George Brown, of East Sts,he, wa« In 
the city today and reporta Butt Captain 
-lotira, of the wired Beatrice.

. ashore there test earning. The t
T .fatoi" thit “Tn additkdi to the __...

■eboooer» already reported, the Healing 
; *eh,sster Behring Hea «-as also ordered 

home for sealing within the prohibited 
, lirait». The Behring Bra le an A men 
- can scht oner sad helam* to Indiana.
i-

® am
Different Ways 
...of Talking...

W, t^l, Uwora*~gatos,
<*k*rs,

-Ik «bout
8 me »«««» *> «et «toah toe thamsd..,: aB~"ZTm

. «t *». U sad If , s m you will •#« for
gg*. V« «»» «» fare tsT to a tern toggto Salt, hora 8am 
-award, With retry hoy, Suit wo pro,,,:, » •!. -, |, „ |,„

THB CASH CLOTKI8R.
» JOHNSON STRUT.i CAMERON,

Tim tJtradTfi rrmme,t rram The W*aT 
Coast last evening after haring supplied 
tlje t’armanalt and Cape Beale light 
hmtaea with coal and oil. Throe hea 
eon, were also erected to mark the 
rfwnwl of «ht» Botnie* river,

,Th* C.P.N. Go’s «tranter Tew will 
■ ) trip t» Northern mnwr- 

•ftrr bvr rvtnrn from the Wrat

OB WUkK 
GbHa Vt

rAM—WMk—
foam V—wivif 
line, B Hprlnger.

I VnfTmii
itona. o DomW. IC Jh ___I__

‘.■STBS=Ks,-j.
BerrrcMi. ________ __
RTr w J HVIW, We Lra,

;m-T SVrii:
m " iteHRir/, _a L Ht-lyre.

T r^re"*'*i b!SLi,iS& i!i* "’to"» 

CONHIONUg.

s s i
Skkrimma .a. —: —   ■

MeStfrimfseesss

The Aleak* Commomel Compeny'* 
etraniur RxcvMor was in port for £ kmd 
of coal t hi» wrak, end te now on tke 
way to Alaeke. Ok her rvtnrn voyagt 
sbv will bring iwotnibly thv moat uniquv 
<wr*o that ever pewd down the roast 
III wl!t ronaiat of a» many of the etrand- 

minvr* a» the vennel will carry. To 
æ well within the law. ah* ha* aa a 

cargo eight e

SB
hJiKSIii

L II StAi

f2 16-bye.

DOUBLES.

Ü C Jobaatm. am. ... •—.-yt.

—........... -tg_-_____  va* Q. WH
***5. TBainer mY a. Mnller 'bye.

Ü. Cane and A. Oowerd-Oye.
B. Powell end R. Mayoanf-by».

------------—ArHoiair...  *"
WON BY VANCOUVER.

At Vapcouver yesterday the home■
rnl trophies, defeating Victoria 1^ five 
goal* to nil. Although it wa* hardly 
expected that Vii-iorla would win, such 
a tignal <ivf.*nt wa* hot looked for.

Vnaeonver, Svpt. r».—In the lacroeac 
game yesterday Vancouver won by live 

i lie firm game was 
scored by Hnwumn in 6 minute*; aerotn! 
game. Hawhian, 12 minute*. ‘l*hc ball 
hit the player and passed through the 
goal. Third «
onde: fourth «erne, C'nmpbell, 17 min
ute*; fifth gam*1, Campbell. 2A 
A sixth game wa* *umnt- 
w<rc made when tim^ ua* calletl. The 
referw was C. Snell, of Ne%v Wratmin- 
*ter.

« ' --
IMG l « i \ - M SID \ I N 

Sidney appear» to be » regnlnr rraort 
for wiltl pigeon•* a* they have congre 
gntiil there in thourand*. Krery tree in 
tke vicinity is a resting place for N-orcs 
of them, Yratenlny Mr. George Kiley 
lagged tWenty-fiVe ttf a few h«mrs. and 
hr snya he could have «hot many more 
had hi* roml to continue the »|mrt.

There I» no article in the line of 
medicine that gives so large a return for 
th* money aa a mod porona etrragthenlag 
plaster, aneh rarter'a Barnrt Weed and 
Belladonna Backache Fleeter».

meet» to-night In Tenipcnmrc Had. Pan
dora street, at 8 p.m. to complete or
ganisation

Blocked with provi»iou*~in fact enough 
to stand a a lege. A frail ts>ard rorer 
ing has been put over the forward tleck. 
Many iwople call her trip a mtwion of 
merry, bet It K In reality, nothing more 
or lew than a mission of protection to 
the rich «*r«mpany to which tke ateamer
Mrneh... ..fWa______
miners and prospector» 
country last epetli*, ami a* upwards of 
*860 of them are ont of work, it natur
ally follow* tkat they are not going to 
starve to death, but will insist on get
ting their grub from someone of the 
three big stores which that company 
tiR »a. Jul UlAt Cftuatore By £amful val 

ned exponent to take 
them bnek to Ban Francisco rpthcr than 
keep them through a long winter Thu*

-Art aqua rest la all riant at Weller 
Bro*. Throe Rootle gtre an increa

l»y«^ We kat.tr that la jiiet e-bat you

—Ladies, a «ne line of AJ reto 
and ehtata at Fox’s 78 Oort, «t

ROYAL
Highest of mil la leavealag 
Strength, -v. S. mere-rot Urn"
-------------------------,8............................... .----------—

..............

Whose Fault Is It
........... .

It xpn don’t snap a snap in TAN SHOE* ? 
They’re going faut. Ladies’ and Gentlemen's 
nixes and style». A little money takes them. 
Be in time:

... JL

A. B. ERSKINE,
com. auraasuast smd Jomseaa sts.

... ......................... «.................«as»»*» aooeooooooo

Arrival of Fall Goods.
A FINE LIMB OF.......

Scotch Suitings, Irish Serge and 
English Worsteds___

J«at te keel See oar WtoRows PRICES RIGHT.

KINNAIRD, "TSSMSSS;.. - -1

Your Choice
FLAVOR j:

r Sotrara of TEA-Coftoe. loffto. Ckéoo. I.B.L at jro 
araat el COPPER Roosted. Grero. C. tori, ro

'm
HARDRESS CLARKE, Car. Yales sad

If You Would Dress...
^tylishly,
Neatly,

Becomingly,
Economically,

Tag*».t°"IULT A. GREGG & SON,»
A Ira»». Crarisarat.l ri Patolta.ll. Patrie. Jret toto_ ^

-I

Grand Processing
AT VICTORIA
Sept. 2nd, 3rd, 4th

AND FOLLOWING DAYS,

We have up a

of wHI
Pendra?» 8oap«,ipa. Extract, Yiargan. htovv

le British Nav? ”
C. D. RAKD D S. WALLBR1DGE.

Rand&Wallbridgc
MINING BROKERS.

Sandon, - - B. C.

W'e take idewmre In knkeunediig that we 
have opened an olkra at tiandon foe «he urwa» 
action ot a general mining tookmining tooüe rad* bu-aeth

r en* gte* to the mine* «
the Htocan dhurict aad hope to toterwu n 
friendh la enm# of the valanbte pr perfie* 1 
rated ia thla vicinity. r

RAND & WALLBRIDOE.

Chenille Cirtms...
ILafiaat Coton sad ftoatsaal -

Chenille Table Covers...
<AB«aaU

The above Goods are the heat we 
can buy. When porch suing don't 
•Imply look at the price, but Judge 
the value by vompartag quality 
with prlw We want you to ee* 
t hrac Goode,
Chenille l»op* to loatch, and a 
large «tot* of cold*, tsewfla. frtog-

Weiler Bros.
.51 to 68 FORT

isrçvriOE;.
mt the

heretofore <arrliil vn by Henry 
flelMtcrmait, antler the same <»# 
man A . *■ leal _eatote.

Victoria, i

iaed to do all i

LACHA A HEISTBBMAN.
rep « At

» -------------.----
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For Mothers, Wires and Girls.

g

Any thing of Anthony llupv'» i* bright 
ly written bat “A Change of Air'** will 
not add materially to hi* r* ;
It ia a tale of the "Sturm uod Prong" 
|H»rio*l of a gifted young man's eareer. 
Or rather the youth is on the brink of 
regeneration when the story begins. But 
the vonseqaeows of Ms former wild 
flings against conventionality pursue his 
friends and himself throughout the vol
ume. As usual it is the dev vied * I

- who suffer meet 
Pale Bannister is a |>oet of vonewfcr- 

sble notoriety, a genius, who in the 
~6r6ht of bis fame goes to Hve in a 
quiet cohntry neighborhood a«'vom|mnivd 
by a few Bohemian r-omntdes notably a 
very pretty girl, Nettie Hodgv «u<l her 
mother. Tht* occasion considerable 
cointuent in the town and no doubt would 
have continued in a mad career had not 
Pale become interested in a young wo
man belonging to the world which i* 
entirely conventional- The error of hi* 
peal ways then becomes miraculously 
plain to him and he grows ashamed of 
th«' brilliant and startling |>oeiu« which 
** "iWt- bnmghi turn,. .-»»d ,*•■

Journalists Endorses Paine’s 
Celery Compound.

SEQUAH’S
REMEDIES

.—«aiëï.v other, -offer for uw
change ef heart, Th» [.rotto girl „»4 ber 
mother. Me two men friend, end hratly 
the doctor of the town, who with hi. 
wife end child (lire the tragic ..pert to 

I men he. for 
m»V ion lieen an ardent follower in 
the po#e revolt agaitiFt the eetabhahed 
order of thing* and hi. contention to 
conventionality! «-em. to hit» the Math 
hearted newt of a traitor. He brood* 
over the wrong. Dale ha. done hi. eelf- 
ewiatituted worshipper. and mighty 
echcraee of vengeance ran riot in hi. 
mind He devtae. mean* by which the 
pa*t writing, of the poet *h«ll he lt,vt 
teforr tin*; whom the hn.. t. — - 
«rit» to conclu*te by a new style of lit
erary work, and incidentally ruina hlm- 
*elf in eo doing. He bring* his family 
to the verge of narration and work* 
himself up into a state of mental ea- 
vitement in which he la clearly not ac- 
countable for hia activn.

It ia not .urpriaing that he present
ly attempt* penouaJ rWenee. He lie* 
In w*i| for the poet and attempt, to 
shoot him. but nueceeda only in wound
ing a ranch worthier person, Nettie 
Hodge, and in taking hi* own life Af 
ter thi* little eontretemiia. there ate 
rarlona romplSeation* before the culmitt 
atlon of tlie narrative wherein the *t- 
traetlrenew. of thi- poet'* :
There aaent* no -eprwial reaewe- why ' 
should be attracted by lier «are the «a 
bt*h one that .he la « prominent ttgnre
.5—iBSET—JSSt-.. 6SSlS*8WtSt. RMlSOr. 
than the poet wee formerly in the nabit

n i'll

Can be Obtained Iront 
your Chemist

TAKE MO SUBSTITUTE

Don't forget, . then 
Remedies have beer

PUBLICLY TESTED

and proved to.be super 
ior to any other

TRANSPORTATION.
, - tttO« , fifty

General Stemuslup Agency.
THKOVUH ITCH PTH 

To and From Alt Kfuvpeui Potjita

Hold by all Chen'iinta and direct 
from lj»tigle.v * Heatleraon Bros.

room MUXTMM41.
»!£n H** ê"r,liClan................... Sept, an

'Jühni Une Ntimidlan................... .. .0,1. 3
Dominion Line Ottoman .. . Kept ati
Dominion Une Labrador.............. .Oct. 3
Bearer Line Lake Ontario.. . .Sept 23
Beater Line lake Haron............ Slept. 30

«<<» x*w roaa.
Canard Line Lncanhi............. ... .Hept. 26
< unii ni Lino A urn nia «a
'Xyte Btor Une Majeetic. . . s-pt’ 28 
Whit* Star Une Germanic. . . . s. pi. 30, 
tin* rim 11 I.ip,. St. f 

'
Red Star Una Weaternland.... Hem. 93 

Dee Houtbwnrk.. . .H,.pt 51
Anchor Line Kutwa.ii............... yi
Anchor Une Circaaeia   ............ 1 k-t. 3
North German Lloyd Spree. .. .Sept. 22 
North German Lloyd Muencben.Sept 26 
Preneh Line la Gaecoigne.. . .Sept at 
French Une loi Bretagne. . ..Oct 3
mTSafiSlytr^- *•" *" "tor-

L.

•11' Itiw W*ft Mlggy^ t
»-

*■**■■■* r-mr rood, „d g „„ 
P°**m* t»< qaanfeaws,, 10 carry an *■: 
MnwtWIWgyw

SUCCESS____

1»w*rir

of frequenting 
The l*>ok in not immnlable-. 

«rr m»ny riwr tbtnpir it it.
There

Tb»‘ Ladle** Home Journal for 8*jh- 
tvmber ha* an «rtiele «m m subject ofj 
perennial interest, the pemonal «tide of I 
Charles IMckeo*. The merry twime-Hfe■ I i 1 IWIIH. |M.li-hl -
—Is pNtnmi in sea tiered «nevd<.te*. The 
art of fire-etching is dwrilietl with •** 
planat«.ry illustration* by J W„ Foe- 
dlrk. Then* are several pretty poem» 
of childhood and a pathetk little eteh- 
Ing. The Little Reeruit." The storks 
in the issue are, "De Wnkln * of Pfovf 
denee." by Edna Froc-tor <*lnrke. and 
‘The Expriment in the Cloister" by 
Jane O. A net in, Several hotwehobi ar 
tides will be ôf use to housekeeper*. owe 
on how to embroider the CaMfeatia ?!*♦•

1 tet, another mi .himvrrihimt*. ' ntl.f «till 
a third bn the floral bay window "Bidt 
Berdette" talks very entertainingly on 
•’Marketable Men and Women."

Mra. II. B. Sperry, who la now the 
eminent And n«s|WM-ted prvakhnt of the 
H uumk’i National Pres* Aww-iatioii of 
the i nited States, i* t. Indy jininulut 
»r note and reputation.
The .wire pm feed,wi .if juwmelUiu 

ha.« kept Mjm. Sji« rr)' up to date m ta-
I * r-rr, r T“ HJ HRnitUI.

" “«I there wa* evident need of a fern 
edy In her family, .he wa. well aware 
fbat I «iip-V. Vtlery Cnimnnd w*s the

piwind. Wimien old and young know 
«inally Sell that thi. medicine ia 
iilly iidapt,,! for all ike Uhi pecwliar to 
thotr ml. When it i. nwr.1 the mc* and 
•uttering one. are iwen in gain «teedly 
In heahh. atrength and rigor. No room 
b* left for doubt to the akeptie and

joyioe* trau.formatHin from .irkwe* to 
health 1. going on in thonaatid. of k-aii.e 
ail ew «hi» broad Canada of rrarr, aud|ie*t imaUcUm ia aw. The faUnwing eo- * Gnaw once alarmed ationr"fh^ ratfbty*oT 

tkmdaatk- ietter. m«, m Wett * Itieb- hired .ml deàr m,« "mlmti. “,?L,
fmï ikf b,;„ kV h,,W'J •** 'lie bloom of returning health light
from the We of thi. brat of ,11 ,„,i|. ! i»c up and heanttfylng feature. Tie

Tlf* TrMKM,” Hos*« 
»nd Quirk RssulK- srs ,

Advertising’

NOTICE.

fANADIANo
^PACIFIC KY

Oregon-Asiatie Steamship Liner

HONOLULU,
CHINA and JAPAN. ^

»«. MoxMorramtMM. <,.«
wwgkt. da. hma ttamambw » A

F. C. DAVIDGE & COY,
Ament» hot tt, Chi mm #**„* 

Cm, Zrf.

■ ..IMEOttTBtta 
r lift. Silk rad Ctgtnl I*nn4 
•* » Trad, ttamtlaa. Ttamrh

TheIP—S

Oreapif J 
Sh-ainsiiip

1
I Ht* tes.

Company

«*•

eirgraUr «tied ^éS2Tmd|** "*
—«-i-----to

Boston, Montreal, 
Toronto, St. Paul, 
Minneapolis-

Ywtea Street, between Cook end 
School Street*. Ia cloned to public 
traffic.

F. A. WILMOT,
City engineer.

JOHN MKSTON

*f*T A few wseTa nm> ef 
Vain*"» < V »mpotai,i by my *fi$
year uW mttb.r hj. Iran of great bene 
»t Ner an* prared !.. my ratlafac- 
tuar ib«i there, i-ething like It for th- 
heada.h... ami .Imydraanem iorhlent
lniiMin.ldlge.tbm. A niece In mÿ faw 
dy »»* Also curvd of imuinmia by uninc 
one bottle of Faine', Pelefy Corâpoimd. 

«•ara very truly.
Hannah B. S|ierry.

In every part of Canada and the I'nlted 
SUte. women are now «tnmgly ad 

otmo *e uae O# Paine'. Celery Com-

WN and wan.
I>ear ** Menda. rrmemhai that yea 

cannot tri8e mn. h longer w ith life. Tour 
iront*.. If not lmnbh.nl ,| one,, may 
mrr. T?“ *î •• W moment. Bear ia 

mind that Paine'. Celery C.mipoeod h> 
guarantee.) to core. I, will omet yOwr 
raae no matter how had It may tie. May
Ü22"* **“* *” «*e *t leant one
buttle of nature', raring meiMelne. in 
wder that you may be ronrlneed that It 
i. what you m-ed. To rare ami make 
you well you ftiuat get “Paii»’.-; ,„h.tl 
tntra ami Imitation* will neref do the 
good work.

Carriage Maker
BLACKSgrrH, «TO. _

M r*t rwi Between Jukiwoe iM Pu

The lending srtwk in the Art later 
change for Seftiember deal* with Ra 
phael and inelnde* some valuabic pen 
drawing* of the master for hi* Madon
na* «wl the Infant Christ Then* fa sl- 
99 aa engraving from t)
“Madonna of the Kish" in the National 
Gallery of Madrid. The paper on 
“Modern Russia u Art.” begun last 
month, ia eooriuded a ad la roneemed 
with the living peIntern of Ruwtiii An 
interesting .ontrilmtion on the art of 

L. Henry Is elaboratiftl wilh nuiuvr 
on* illustrations from hie twintmg*. 
while pictures by Reynold* and tlalns 
borough *t Mr. Iloeber's paper <m the 
early English painter*, so much In vogw* 
to-fiay Other illustration* are Pal 
gab-re’s much talkwl of “Dancer" from 
the last I’aris Salon. "Homeward 
Bound" ^ W E Norton, ami Rauf 
man*» ‘*Homewae«lai" -TV whmF f«m- 
piement of working designs, furniture 
arrangement», etc., are given. The 
«•lor supplement* are “Spring I^tid 
aeape” by W. Merritt I*oat, and "A 
fftudy of INirpIe Plum*," the latter es
pecially enticing.

1 or mom cre-ron#

33W»
tnaaflliig. aa

r- elect the Ale
me*» of this
rlter to en 

-■t- *• Mag w and yet stranger
title I’ttiegjr which 
•julre into It* 
to come across many 
titles of old unitctpai 

Pour Ale Vonuers, It appears, are appointed Miniually. end n-ci ,ju
“Tear each, but the duties which this
office 00ve Included aeem to have lapsed 
and the vuattlvu te hare devek»bed Intoa 
speeles of pe«aéoa for res6e< table vit lams1 » .
■iwly^lti the century it wa* the defy of‘"■I g me mi

aawrtwhi thaf th»
- - ' .if .......

j'L

Y. . .7. ' OH I .raw vraew,at guhttr «nu*». I. tlw rilj of Urn
ami. further, that the measure*__
In which It wa* served were fair.

a wninoe rarreyar af dlAli'r. wk<VV.c. 
}„ enaageil in eleealae rat He- rtra?

»b,Y fln’*& *»'l -2___ Time fra K.**'1 WlÏI.I mL- - ...7*? 'ï.beraa
■■— raLra’1^',— TSw j

-amïS
There wererwa.^r.œrru.*i*.s,?i

rae mi'! . ""iJ tor "f Newraath*.

The «..ptemher Atlantic !, « nember uf 
raceptlçnal Interest. There are two im
portant article, bearing on the polltbal 
campaign. “The Election of the Preri 
dent.' Uy J. B. M. Mn.ter. and The 
Pod,lent ef the Weal ' b» K. J. Tnro.- 
Kete i - Wlggin hegltai » —rial. 
"Harm Lira." whieh la only partly a 
atorr of rhIM life It promlaea t# he 

• ■ delightful tale full of the brat quail- 
' hamor and pathos. A «. 

abort .ketehe* of experieecea of ami 
with faetory girls lu a New England 
factory Ullage, written by Utile Chaee 
Wyman, I» a revelation and a striking 
one of eoodition. of llrlag more or les» 
familiar to moat of u*. Mr. t'hnrle, 
Dudley Warner telle “The Store of 
Fncle Tom'» Cabin” In a manner pern 
liar to Ulraeelf. thus adding the ehann 
Of n pleasant style to a narrative of 
absorbing hiterrat. The clever Ihtle 
emotional stray. "Athenalee.” ia ,00 
clmle.1 and a critical period rear bed In 
the aerial '"The Old Thing* " Mr. Laf 
radio Hearn continue, to gtre «orne of 
hie apparently ineihan.llhle fund of in- 
formation about things Japanese by an 
article with example.. ,m the folk songs 
Of thi* engaging race.

MADGE ROBERTSON 
•For .ale It nibb.ii . Paper

l*™W that fBeTr
** ’hT'"*11 ’heir Inrai". *emg .tneter •ad therefore neeuteU by the publics«. 

Blit London we. out the only ids.. to t»e «?» Ala tvraera l«.S’ C.T-d KZ 
5*0 reeetred between them <4 a year tar 
their work. At «foeenbnry. too, existed «er though be rotnMoed with hi. work 

Ale frauder

ofTraerTl!ü»ïaSr'!l^."-7r..«« «’

i1—-T1—-1 recHve mayor of m 
ty »y«ere frail rarâr^ratra-lHe'o'^i!'
k tor‘v^irrr'L,jm'
Brgy.aSiag&

pieces

^ «b* mayors wvm
»®~&5tW'dS

81 SpS"Err£rts:
1— StS-SMSS' IK VI,z.:

rast^Wp,'rt; eod tto Pindar • balk ,

TRANSPORTATION

Still the Fastest. 
N§$BUFFIT 

LIBRARY 
CAB
■OUT*

POINTS
■AST.

BOCK BALLAST-R O DUST.

at Duluth

Sirs. Northwest and Northland.

trip o# a llfothna.

The Shortest Route to Kootenay Points.

OvariMMI
rr.-
diwan fBrther lttormmtkm toi m or ad- 
•L C ffTBYl

O.W.P.A..

WITHOUT CHANGE.
Tbs a

eiW|H,Nr -Kwmodation and all in 
formauoa regarding your trip, apply u>WwZr. p*appiy *•

McL. BROWN. Victoria.OttO. McL. BROWN.
Ota. Earn Agrat. Taaorara.

,yiau|taku.Ae.zy.
Vlsr. law.

t*n.«,gra d«

fc' J Jk g'g.g, a ra ra. ra j, ra ra_______ _______eriftwr r war «uiTg.-------------
d«*•

Vieeoa.er to Victoria dally, aaraot Men.

**W *• rr*.
L“UrT7iSi*i.fc' Wrafaunrov. Lam

tndVHf™?’ <”«<t*,wuî"o p.f‘em 
'Vif£'îï“v«- rrida,

»'“l Moraaby Wanda Friday at
U*tî_N_,.w.J!”,¥l“«." ^or^vraoru.

dar at U:l, o'clock; 
urd.y at 7 o'clock.

tha-apleddtd, raw t,«g> ton. ,t..i mw
«a. ALAMtttiA, ■nmr.dra. «apt 17th. al t 
ftf ““ ‘"‘f*1 »f the Bag.

Fi’R HONOLIH.lt OM.y 
k AUBTBAIalA. <8900 tons) Tnvadav- 22, 1WW. «t ioî 4

«. - .rrarr
Lm___________  Vfcterta.

-TO j

POINTS ON PD6ET

SS. “ROSALIE’
Uarra Victoria Dally at M am., .in, 

aria Dally aseept Soaday.djfrirtng 1
•*. » a.m.

Ita*t«e at 11*1 wax. Daily easapt k
I .Mg Ud Informattoa call oa »

J. K. DEVLIN, Agent,
»era^rairaeerayL«BBIffiam.g^Wk. .

* ™<-r —IBS and 
Thartday toornlag at

xuKTtmmx Moi’rr.
_»b““*bl»* ef this ramp,., to,V.rao^TY0. ira, àw ri",À*,'*raSr,io.T,1; St » s'ctock. Whet" «ndlcieat iBdueemratï 
•tt»r «111 extend trips toWrat UmTSttn 
and Owen CbariotM Hand"

Ma Ht: 1 , 1 Not.ii Mvrra

Sr: •-

€#. A, VJMf.tr TO*,
Oaaaral Agsat.

at any

tmrixti.

>■ h. loom lb.

P*f
No Trouble

at Dor-

tb*
was tb* tMe of a similar offirr ,t aMo* 

rerHved II; whil- at 
Alt- Tmatdw wld^ 

an aanual glass „r
■Wflha plaw.

. xxmx-,x- ur
< »Mrtetoe „ilw« a

■vejr.,^ ‘*:^ra-sr„r \zjrst

îrï^Æ-jssK1.» £& izru77. zaJ$

am* ran la the aM days, for ev.
Corarioa neemed to ba.c 1 large auuiber:

slfwrwr.

Muntripal tttlea. old lad sew. aa far «on#* can arid III,. F ...... tara _1

Hood'. Raraaparm.^mriflc, the Mood.
OTWWBN that tirotl lWiini.
apfw’tito, am! giro*

rrvatfs an

rara.ra.yw uhvb, 1IIU S»d ROW. Sra
ora CM gath-r tuny be decided Into . 
cr*l ctaracs. Tbera are. «rat of all.

k^rLÜU-îî' -2gs «my
g*s of tka «5; ;btft”r.*,.b— d,e
£S •-
CSl |a"ri2X*

To •bt»et

rio-t-j .«no.»; . Zeub". "wh" 
,T,-' 11 for doing rndhlng lira ”7
'“■j37«KirSa«..3

Sf« V*5!

iiaaai a. iwrv are.__ _

a* tb* awô^d "iud mmniheïn ’n'
township offirom, *u« h ** 

*■£. •*** ti»* coaai»
mtunl oEkM-s whltti pntm to tht- *«_
'■n'lViVr. °f ,hf* ‘jjf flJ"t <,f ÎÜ *■ *■ •<«-HRW tweimaMtT—form reeve, hay want.r^ut-ri .,r pis £ &

,ï; .r;.?ra‘Sle^îra’
TcT^raï Sït’sY..1:'

£t“. ‘SSW'-iS-a*
«Tid^USm -Y. X r;;;: ; im; TOV.S&S-S: B’.S 
sitfr «-'.keius: z

» K5* l“l»”tbriag"'raXJi 'after

...
a rt w Ju a oublie htutra

?»“ra'Xb SX®
••b! srt ire on the «« one of ttw n,Ln *ip

6&PT "And* “ m«teI b, tb u
effort
them

*2* -«'K.'Sf at-JSZ

Japan-»» Rng* |„ many aiara ana 
good color* at Weller Rroa. Th.»e Rug. 
hare In*» arrived per 8.8. Ann.ndale

—We hare sere fat thoaaand yard* of 
Japanese matting, direct import.Hon 

go»;- nee O. K and prit», right.
Weller Bros a

FÆŒÆfaiE
y?-3KTÎ3

had a 1.8,S?' AtdtralHe, Ont.
n*d Salt Rheum ao severe that for B*-v- 
«•n year* be worv greased g Jove* u.write,: ”, nat-l a quarter ,,f ,Trax“î 
* ha eg a Ointment It cured a 
trace of Salt Rheum now.”
Ointment cure- -rega irritanl 
of the akin. ,n.ye It. l.in. |.,«tnnflr. 
la n sterling remedy tor plies, 
imitations. «Or per bog

forniek Information 

Splendid Servira ottered via “The 

Northwestern Une" from Min 
Despoils sad 8t. Paul te MUwan- 
ke aed Chicago—it’s a pleasure.

trip Bart,

No

dale, General Pnraroger Agent, 
8l p**i. Mhm., and Merits 11 
laatntad folder, free, with detail 
•d laforjnatio. .boat the three an 
perh traîna leaving St Paul and 
Minneapolis every day In the 
week, together with any special In
formation yon may desire. Tout 
home agent will rail yon ticket, 
na tkla «rat duo Une and reserve 
yon sleeping car bertha la ad
vance, on application.

w. PARKER,
Puget Sound Ag-nt, Seattle

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO RY,
Tl**! TABLE NO. 20.

'KrA'^?. V5aM
to on Partie Standard

WIN? .NORTH.
Standard Time.

i Drily

LwIiKSlhr *—h-**1 _

’—mi

gat'd.

,L« "«Ulagloa 1er Flo, orta..
AÎ:»SSSr^,fc^;:;:

Daily

tMe raly line rnaatng -j

2—DAILY. TRAINS—2
Spokane,
«t* fffieA, 
Dulutb, 
Grand Forks 
Winnipeg.

Minneapolis.

(rookaton.
Helena.

Through Mlmasi Sleeping Cars,
tlegant binisg Cars,

Upholstered Tourist Slrep,^ Car*

THROUGH TICKETS—

X.^.c;%eT“vbjrT*^2x
Atid All Pniffit. K...

ir.X.ra, .3F* lurk. H.ra.og J
and All Point* Ka*t and Hoath. 
Also to China and Japan via 
Not them FaclOe H.*. CtT

ri^ra-STMSi ‘

pi*» drop a lira to T. W. Tea»- cj^jg* Jod^i.fonratlra Vy^r et tra

*T4,_,’,p..,cd opholtterej 
woeh done for "Ingle Nook.,” ' Window 

***c > «t Weller Bros. •

with the

toriameyB’y

™ .' JOgRPH Hl'NTRR.
... -AÆtïS0A-ra^

ESQUIMALT & NANAIMO RAIL WAY

:S|r. JOAN,
nt'KB ........... '

®^??raa'aiTr^Si«.tU.'Xr.TÆ

Pacific Coast Steeuitp Ci'y.

^ ee—PO^-raO

A Puget Soood Points.
m -a-________TAKB THB FINI 8TBA1II

‘‘City of Kingston'

ill
1147,

ISSL

' Tt BLACKWUOD,
hb. mm,A#A Victoria.

aey dally aa foilowa:

Urh Virttrii it.........7.-W >r„ t*| kg
Un SMgfj d..............8:IS ir_ 5:15 pjf

SATURDAYS.
Urn lictgrit it.........<*» *jl, fcM ml
Ure Sirtrj it.. rr, »:li pa.

SUNDAYS. 
•«"TWriiggt........Ml ML, *W ml
Uh Sfcq a ..... W:M ii„ W$ pa

The awgnigrant «matera City of Puebla 
Wjtt. Walla and Umatilla ply between Vto 
teete, B.C . *od MAX ra , XC1MCU ntMKrr
«trying Her Majesty • nmlla.

VleMri. l>ee Baa Fraatam

âRltitîlîS

tit 11 »: Il ft S iHttitSaS

A«fl,BB»M>' ■
“• " •Bi-hh&irfe.ortA ,0.
OOODALL, PÜHKÎN8 A CO.,

vnctal A grata. Ban Fraaclew

SpokineFitis^NorttieraByë
kEUM A EfltT SHEPPARD «Y.

to.ALL BAIL TO MBL80N, 

THROUGH TRAINS SEMI WKKKU^

* gpegaee
T A.M. Lr,

end Meréon
■ gpOKANR..., Ar. Brig p.M.

Wat Nrleoa at 140 p. m™,
**rie wiS tt. etmuner

firing --------?r,ïï s
s&SSgsî
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d British Columbia. £
xyyyyyyyyyyyryyyyyyyyyyyyK

tglUWAl.
. ' KldwaT Advaoee ' 

Hc-sr». Kelly and Kr.ln Bw. at» 
•inking a abaft vu the Sillbad, \t ifiltttg- 
tee Cump. The abaft ia now dawn tau 
feet with twe feef Vf aolid, rich looking 
ora at tba lailtont. Th a lutiteetiun» ata 
thaï tha -ira U-tf will wblan with di-l-lh, 
ami titi» tha o* livra iltteUd to prove 

Aflat a aeaaou of inactivity men --- 
to be put to work ea tha La et Chanta 
mining via lin iu tikyhtrk vamp- 

Arrangements ara being i« rfa<1ad .— 
«ha attacking of tha Vok-aitic daim upon 
tha North Ko* of tha Kettla river with 
a capital of Tha ccnpaojr
win beta lu headquarter, le Spohau., 
and among pn#6b> ,-ntarprl«.-« Ilia rom 
pany contianptktc lé tha erection of « 
amaltar and refinery plant on fba p
PeSLrw Atwood and Wake hare 
realty hooded tba Crown Point, th.tr 
cant rich discovery on Janie» creak. I 
tV the Irene far la felly conaeroroat 
the prawnt owner, do not wtoh the - 
igiU to l*e made public, banco It 
only be .aid that U>tb tba price and t 
term» of the bond are amioautly wt 
factory, and that everythin* pointa „ 
the deal being brought nr a autveaaful 
termination.

Kor the fourth time recently the dla

tie-fcïï

Drop claim, In <3n**nwbod v*6)|». bbdér
Mr. Term*» direction, who in the n-frc 
wentativ,- hero of the <omp»W holding 
the bond on the property, the Montreal 
..nd British Colombia Promoting & 
Proepevthi* Company, baa broken into 
ore at different angle» ami depth*.

Some kind of dteaw te making -ta 
preaetic.t felt among Un- home» the 
neighborhmKl. several caw* of eiekoea» 
being reported and »<«roe death* having 
taken place. The uninitiated are rea-.y 
aa tuna! to derlaic the disease pink eye. 
hut whether or not il to «a we are not 
In a îK^ition to say. Of whatever oat 
urv the disease, certain it is ofejator 
what virulent nature, e* it ajwfllw to ni 
tack the animals very wvl.poily. / 

L*' Kvery effort is being mad* by the an 
fSthoritie* to discover the sutbor of Isat 

week's highway robbery. Valuable time 
wss imt i» Sadias the spot whets the 
theft took place, and $1 is « onceded that 
» mistake was made iu not obliging Mr.

Beers in their search. The saddle hag* 
in which the gold bricks had beemplac 
ed were found a few day* ago hidden 
in a bush. They curtained tws empty 
whiskey. bottle*, and these rosy serve as 
a due. If their sale can be traeed to any 
particular person on the date et the 
theft.

rw*ndw. ‘

?%*nee minerai daim on Trout 
creek i«* «huwîmr up remarkably well. 
\Tr Wtn Dare one of the ttwm r*. was 

in-, tow» thie week- with ewe 
taken at « depth of twenty feet, whieh| 
nsaayed SKIT In gold and H2 «>*. diver 
Mr. O. A Barclay, another of the pro-1 
prletor*. left last weds for Knghml. 
where he expect* to Interest capital m

I Bdd
Mr J. A. Mohr, who ha* «pent the 

*«i miner in the fUndlkameen district, 
reached home on Tuesday. He Is very 
much pleased with the mining prospects 
of that section, and think* that with 

^ rsitway connecthms. whieh is cxitected 
in the near future. It will »«> one of the 

of the provînt-**
The first nr

pet rot*-1 in Armstrong was attempted I 
at the residence of Mr. O. Mcl^herwon 
last Wednesdn v night. T»ic xvooM-1* 
ndihera crawl**! in thrt nsh one of the 
windows and proceeded to cross th* 

e slight noiae np 
stairs. th«-r decided to decamp with a 
little exp* rience and a groat deal fright

An **ed resident of Salmon Arm 
pained David Roa* _ 
from his hom* for over three Weeks 
now. and his friends have shout given 
tip hope that h- is still alive. He 
wandered ont In the hash one afternon 
with hi* cnn. and since then nothing 
has been seen or heard of him. thewrhl 
the neighbors have kept up a eoefinned 

* search, and several well organised |wir-

Vtlro have scoured the country in all 
,jUrretfcroe.

Work on the Morning tilery mine is 
héîwr «tendRy poshed forward, and the 
c«impsny now have doe« more than 
enough to secure their crown grant. <»n 

h th.- discivery ledge they have mink a 
shaft also» thirty fee* -ieep. which 

to he in rd
average width of eight feet. The rock 
seems to lie st.-adily Increasing In valu, 
and eirrkw s large percents*. of gold

------- -e-ad- «vBpwee.- with • wmr sHver Aaaay*
have been obtained showing it to go 
over $8fi. and there is no doubt in the 
-.nbid* of aevenil experieeeed mining men 
who hive visite*] the claim that it in a 
eriiwl mine. A second ledge has been 
rtterovered on the claim and laid bare 
for some distance, which in appear*wo 
*ed exteet h*aks f«Fv e*fwo| Is the 
h-dge non being worked The discov- 
créer of this mine deaerre praise for 

nd peso vers nee. and as it 
h.*« now been placed in the hands of a 
Join* stotik cumpnuv. which has re 
cently bron Incorporated, it is probe hie 
that •efficient stock will at once be sold 
ti, get tu R miH tMa fall and work thing- 

ng l*ssis. There is no** 
dump n ««ffieienf onantitr ore of 
otyinr miaNty to warrant a mill being 
l.-r.nght V» at oooe. A meeting of some 
•f the ahsrehoWer* was held in 1’onnd‘s 

block o;i Tuesday evening when it wa* 
kit decided to seen-e an agent to handle the 

stock, rad ss soon as thi* ha* been ar
ranged another m^dink will he called 
and steps taken to nnrehase the neees- 
- rv no) lor. t> iM« rod • ’ ■ ■
claims working. Vernon will yet see het- 
te* times than perbep* the most snn 
gutne of our citiaen* expect.

Several flock* of wild geese hsve al
ready put hi an aufieeranee, whieh Is 
k« mewhat earlier than l« generally th- 
«- *e. Ducks ore rewwted to be any
thing hnt plentiful this fall

smear, awn 
The Roaster 1er

Work ha* l*een starte,! *galn on the 
^/'b dla tor on rim ni pi«n owned hras

â^rrvh

r

k*iie nnrtle*. with the Intenthm of 
sr. ving U on all winter. The rein i* 

n etmng one. from which * slave froth 
f’J y» to *17 In cold have been obtained 
On the Black Hawk «m Champion freelr 
a contract 1« to be let th continue the 
potent *hafi in the 100-foot level, on 
the vein which has been followed all

twg- For 47 feet the ibaft was in 
sulphide ore wix.nl with v»k?*|>ar, but 

aw 30 feet of the vein turned to Is- solid 
ore. and that is to be followe*! down. 

The Heather Bell and surrounding

Iracting aome attention. On this claim, 
frotu the work done, as good shewing»
MS- i« *1 ■ ... n.> XV h, n ill tin-

camp. At a depth of 13 feet the shaft 
te In i solid body of dark-«adored sul
phide eré, moeh similar in appearaiwe 
to tliat from the Jumbo, and assaying 
1 per cent copper and from f& to $MS
til ffs^BHBBHBBÉflillBHHÉBBHpi

Work on a still larger male will lie 
carried ou ou the Crown Point. 6f whlc'i 
Vcdney Williamson continues as eeper- 
intendent. than heretofore. The main 
tunnel i* how in 100 fwt and will be 
eontlnned. A shaft will be started fur
ther up and sunk m the vein to meet 
the tnniw-1. and the tunnel which I» now 
in feet cm the Tiger will ateo he 

-t A m-vvii h * • >«i.j-ï --nr
has been ordered to he delivered within 
six weeks, hut that will only Is- the be
ginning. aa a 20-drill machine will lie 

1 later. The power house will 
nd from

there power will Is* carried to th#- three 
working*; Orb has been shipped at the 
rate of one car it day. but that ha* Ijeeu 
discontinued pending the arrival of the

•
Another fraction has been found by 

that enterprising youth. J. J. Hand, 
who has loeatenl two within two miles* 
of town within the past three wes>ka. The
fatal fourni te..aa..ieuin^a^-...a-

- i* -HëBffüa under the «dd art. being 1300x600 
feet. It te in the vicinity of the Com 
mander, and the ledge* fourni on it ia 
Isdicvid to he the same as the Com
mander. The Hand fraction will be 
equal to any claim to the e*ast of the 
town, «amples from the outcrop assay 
mg S2ZL30 in gold.

Ae work advances the Evening Star 
continues to show up better than ever. 
The tonne’, bas struck the ledge and 
from it ore i* got which runs from $33 
to $40. Starting up the bill a shaft te 
being vnuk fotiowfng the vetn and a 

iHh of about 20 feet has been reached, 
•'hen the shaft was down about 10 feet 

the- vein was found almost horiaontal. 
Hnt no*- it approaches the penwndlcnlar. 
Thnegh no great dejdh is yet attained 
thte «we can he *hit*ped with profit. h 
te the intention to <anry this shaft down 
to meet the main tunnel and the shaft, 
a small exploring tunnel- was drfren. to 
<*nt what was thought t«> tie the leilge 
TMa sum—It ten r»»wd tw ha cuguwkr 
A»d it was in this drift thnt free gold 
wa* dlscoverc«l. A chamber haa been 
opened, the roof of which rtwrhlos with 
ore Here. too. average n«v*vs of $40 

! • ' m.-l
of the pieces in which the free goM oc- 
mrs mn* up in the hnndrcds. W. E 
ftlrtckmer. of Trait, who is a menrW 
of the romp*hr. a« n,> thte week, ami 
roterriewed Mupt. Outetiw* of the <l. * 
W. railway with a view of getting a 
*|tmr-titrth' w-thi1

SEIN DISEASE!
Til, K.iw.dy Whl.h «». Xw.er. Kell.d 

Trie, «■« ThIiI ntilewt.

Inne vihrr atlrgeil rvmedHi t*>r 
IHkx. MTofnle. «n-metic rnipUmi». 
wild (Mill. Iitorfc bred*. Mil
rbruin and rkln dlerew» (rarralljr »«,r 
lirorrd neelw, dijet rvadrmn trr. 
I'hsM1» I linruiriit. It hH new been 
kte.wn to fell. For inetenoe. .NeleoB 
Hiram.*i». Meyrratiurf. Ont., write»:

“1 u*ed llr. Ckoer e tHolmrnt tor 
In-bin* Mire, end un reeommrnd It 
hUrtily. Htoee netn* # 1 birr bed per 
fret frre.l.«n from the dleeeee."

Peter Vanolbra. L'Aainble. «Joe., bed 
the ee*em« few three yeer». He tried 
three «lector,, but received no benefit. 
One box of Or. Cbnse'e ointment end 
three Imxee of Dr. Chbee’e I "ill» cnrwl 
him crntpletely. I*r*e uvale, vorefed 
hi» 1er» and bodr, bn, the Ointment 
Moon removed them. He will «wenr to 
time fnet».

Chose*» Ointment ra«j be bed from 
any dottier or from the minnfavttirer, 
Edutonoon. Bate» A On.. 45 Lomborl 
street. Toeootn. Price bl rent*.

Mother'» rreetet remedy for «tosh» 
vonld. bronchtchtl and Inn* itretion, * 
Dr. I’hone * Hyrop of Unee.,1 «nd l'or 
pontine. The medtcnl ta»te hi Wholly 

i ^■laigaank -Ws- ***** 3imgnsni tTin nil'll r» r........ * e*-
Torre bottle 25 cent».

ThrM «ophiif th, wSol» b I» the ^MltUrlnw, 
of ih. Parts,

simplicity, end the eu» with which It,la 
used, hot “me not word», tell, of Its 
uaefnlwhn."No. I Noule and Shield with Outlet Teh- 

I3.tr) each. Kor me with any 
am. Kouataln Syria*» or Oont-

Shield Outlet TuMar. 1 at

UPlt AT ROYAL COURTS.

Generally It la n Ureal Bore to Those 
Who Share It

Hitfh life above atalra la abowii op In a 
light that may dlapet 1.1 .tuy'illaaloo» B 
a couTerautlou I here joet had with a 
mold of honor to a northern queen. The 

d trf honor le wtilth) In her own 
It. haa it time-out of mind pedigree, 

and la e daughter of an eminent state*- 
limn. Not satisfied with these ativatt- 
tages. she .bought h -w nice it would be 
to tfStt-r not only the -harmed circle of 
the court, bu- the Impeuctmlin tto the 
ordinary mortals) of the royal family. 
The IJnreli to whom ahe owol social 
aBmhtnrr, leornliig of her wish or weak-

--------- I, j,,, ,1 ,| »., wvoflfw if U..VU it tvnew*. nSrgnew T<’ grittiiy n. noyany
would take it 111 indeed if wearlneaa of 

. tir..... .... I 1 ■
tuiiat.- maid of honor'» wait» last for 0 
months a good many of which are spent 
tuuving about from one Herman spring 
to another 8he ia glren ISO a year, 
out of which she ha, to keep her nrahl. 
This keep Ineludee the price of deml- 
peeehm In the itelaee and wugett. 
Though tfe qtuen leads, for her sta
tion. a quiet life, there are » good ntauy 
state pageant, amt public drives in open 
tarrisgr». This inrolree a good deni of 

Xltenalve dteeaing. Rtiqnette doe» not 
obtain that her majesty should be con
sulted shoot the toilet», but len convey
ance» tto. Her Itebitigings should he 
,ni«ortllaate to those of Lt-r roysl mis 
trees. Her unvarying ntsutter should 

one of even cheerful ness. A betroy- 
al of tedium would he thought bad 
form. Nervous head i, bee must be ton 
tailed. One does not apenk until spoken

The subjects of eonremtlon are Hnt 
lied, bowuee so many subjects would 
he unsafe If :e|tented. Thus, that kind 
of sen tnlal whit h gtu-e In nt one ear and 
out at tile other Is tattooed. But serious 
fault tuny he found if leading question, 
nr.* asked. Young members of the' roy
al family are held in by staid attend
ant,. though trying to vont the animal 
spirits natural to their age. They some

time,. banning out, shake with laughter 
si the slightest provocation, and some 
times at no pnivoCatlon. Visita of other 
royalties delight them, for these guests 
ran he aa jolly as they please, and mart 
subjects of roavernation. A prints- of 
Knmpean repaid for hie indefatigability 
In fighting against the tedium of court 
life is nicknamed by hi» royal nephews 
and niece, “Unde M hat-next.". The 
reason is that whet, one form of nmuse- 
meut is exhausted St s bouse where he 
h s guest, he h> «nr- to ask “What 
next? What next?" The fair princes», 
his strife, ran piny foe n whole ermine 
with a toy pttxxlo. ami with non-royal 
1-on.penloiis thinks this is the sa fee, pus- 
lime But with kindred royalties she 

- tif all restraint amt fait rhaultr
h- piano, throwing Into tile htsmtmeui 
all the feeling she he, had to 
heap to herself.— unies» in her 
Sunday risks to the s-anel. Then- 
U stirrely a royal personage In Europe 
■rho dots not dote on dog» They can 
I» thetiteoly-s with their .logs, am! fam
iliar without fear of l.r.-edlw eoatempt.

The desk of the king s >r bSet-a'a see- 
retary ia like the Pool of Hlloont before 
the angel touched I* All the ills to 
whieh fieah iti 11»Me are represented 
there. 1» and letters, some trwe and 
some false, morbid and ruin persons de- 
•Mbl T, nrml tYrir ynrfiT rjgtrlutMRffi
to heads of states ami their consort. 
This mania la worse la Protestant than 
In OnthuMe etotnlrie» : It ia mtptwUde to
waare-pnprr- bnahet vtit- the wppeeta #«e- 
hetp no,I recognition ..f ttntraeeeaaful 
1,1. nt. When there is a letter showing 
the sense of a permanent grievance It la 
sent to the Hi','- and precintbw» *"
I roteot the royal person are multiplied.

Tit.* peats of the small court» are the 
importance ata. hed to etiquette, and the 
thin-skinned ne»» awl jealousy of the 
courtiers. <lrt-at peats of all eonrta. but 
chiefly of the greater, are the boat» of 
fussy people, humbugs of nil kinds, and 
projectors who want to secure b.yal 
patronage aa a means to advert lament. 
Th.-r are much more likely " to get 1. 
than the deserving. Iwcnoee their In 
stinct tell, them how to make the|r ap- 
proacb. Queen, are now pci .-red all 
over Knrtqie with IndlThlual» who Im- 
sgine money I» to he mnde In getting 
ntt nnions to seme artistic- and llterory 
employment for wohlen The Emprees 
Kretlerk-k hi ready to hel|. feminine un
ions. hnt for handicraft requiring train- 
ed and skilled talent, end nut to get pn.tr 
scribbling or painting shot Into the mar
ket. The queens of Sweden and of Den
mark are of the same mind, hut the 
queen of Sweden likee'tt patronise au
thoress»» 0U the side -if religion and 
good morals. The Erofirem of Russia 
feels her way. My maid of honor tell» 
,t.e that the Prince of Wales' daughter» 
are credited th northern courte with 
«hrew.ln.-a, and Insight Into the ratifiées 
of fussy ilkilanthroidsts.

The meat plesant court for maids of 
honor is at 8t Petevdturg. One S“X b" 
a, free aa »lte other. The ladies smoke, 
skate, dance, take een'lmentnl drirea In 
the long-day like «nmim-r nights, flirt 
w ith grand duke», nr no matter whom, 
throw themselves into-lore, diplomatie, 
pit tare, and even political intrigues. The 
latter may lead to filbert», but the 
gambling eplrlt ia atrnng In them: dan
ger gtrea neat to enterprise, and fm-bkl 
tb-n frail la sws-eteet.—Isutdon Troth.

TsÆXJ 1ST X G X IP-A. IL,.

List of Leads end Improvements within the Corporation of the City of Victorie, to be sold for 
Texes Interest and Costs on the «1st day of October, 1896, at the City Hell, Vic
toria, at 12 o’clock m., in pursuance of “ The Victoria Reel Property Tax Sale By-Law, 
1896," unless in the meantime the Arrears of Taxes, Interest and Costs due in respect 
of each Lot in the Schedule hereinunder be paid.
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A Millie» Cold llnllats.
Would not bring hnpplnesa to the per
son suffering with dy»t>epelu, but Hood's 
Sarsaparilla haa eared many thousand, 
of tiara of this disease. It tones the 
statusc-it. regulates the bowels and Ruu 
all the machinery of the system la good 
working order, it creates a good ap- 
lietlte ami gives health, strength and 
happineaa. _____

HOOD’S BILLS art harmonkmety 
with Hood’s Sanmitarilla. Cure all 
tirer nia. 25 cents.

- The follow ing is the programme for 
the Fifth Regiment bale! concert ât the 
Mount Baker Hotel thi, evenl g: 
Marth. “Hu!. Sebtml Cadeja." Smtaa; 
overtup'. ‘"Lul-i-U," K.ler n.-!:,- 
for cornet. “Jennie Jones," Short. 
Trg.n1 nil i North anhtiat; select Ion, "A 
Night IW." Boeftger; overture, “Or- 
pheua. " i Iffenbach: polka. The Hqne- 
gee." Coney: waits. T mortel len," Qua*: 
aelettbin. “Nate-a.” Uenee

For Dyspepsia and Bad 
Blood Humors Manley’A 

Celery-Nerve Compound is 
unexcelled.

Mr. Sea. gal,. #.T.«. OpcraMr.
*,w Esmbmrv. Oat . aagar ,atr a, 
March ird. l,ss. wtltrssilollssri:
"I was troohls, far tws rurs 
with bolls sag hyssop»is »' tks 
want hl»« trie, wvrrti MM1- 
ctaea. kat «ses rase mack ratiaf.
Patti l triadStoaley', Celery Set va ' 
Camsanad my Masd w»> la a dmad
fat atate. km, I am haspy ta day 
year medietas cored me."

City Hxll, Victoria, R C.
City Treasurer end Collector's Office,

August 29th, 1896.

OH A.8. KENT,
Collector of the Corporation of the City of Victoria, B. C

Kootenay Mines.
LATEST it,FORMATION OF

Hew Find*,
Tranalmi,
SlillimentH of Ore 
Development*,

WITH FULL QUOTATIONS OP
Stock and 
Share Price»

MAO....

The Miner.
PUBLISHED AT NBLSOH

The tidrot min lug paper In B. 0.. Te h* 
had of ell news «grata or of

MR. UEO. HMKDDKN,
Agent Poe Victoria asd Vsaeonrer I»

Harrison Hot Spnois
HKITSMM CVLVMBIA.

The heel lime of the jtmr far a vtett to the
SprtiHtK oo esewteitoes, cxc-elteaj flshieg and 
hunting. Wonderful eemtire Hot -'tpriDgk 
Very lew «ate*. K very thing first oUml

Dental Notice
Dr. T. .1. Jonrat' 1 tentai 11 usi

ne,, will be carried on «• usual 
during hi» lllnen.

NOTICE.
Catti further Bette*, and «ubteet to th* 

roqnlrpOM-nfe r>t thr train serrte», th* B, 
A N. railway swing bridge will be avail 
able to the public, at tie owe rtek. for 
general traffic from « to «JO a »
T a m., to 12, noon, and from 1 to 10 p.m.

JOSEPH HUNTER.
Jyïl J&*n Rept.

NOTICE.
Appll<r*tkiu will be made to the Partin 

ing Its eext wees ton 
fur an act to Inoorporot* the British Pa 
die Railway romomuy. with poweryo 
won true! a railway from Victoria. Britten 
< 'thnnbi.a, to Winnipeg. Manitoba, vie 
Hnt* Inlet. Variteio. Edmonton aad Prince 
Albert, with a branch Hue to « ronveu’ 
*ot port oo Hudaoo s Bey. with power to 
purchase, lees*, amalgamate or make run
ning anwugeroenl* with existing lleee or 
companies on the line wf the propoeed 
railway or eoaectieg therewith.

Mot real. July lat. 1806. auglT-4w

WALTER H. GIBSON
16 Pandora St. Victoria. B. O. 

Circular. Pamphlet, «od General Advertis
ing Diatribe tor for Above and Surrounding 
Gone tie*. 1 refer hy penataelen to the 
Onaada and Uplted States Alrertlsere' 
Agency. Louden, Canada

NOTICE.

MEETINGS.

NOTICE.
The Annual Oeneiwl Meeting at the shaia- 

UuMemuf Ute C„u>i<«.:t find Naaniam Railway 
roi.ipnny srUI be held at the Company's ofllee, 
Vit ;.ifira. on Uewi'i.-tliqt,, vb* 7thday of October 
next, at eleven o'clock to the forenoon.

VHA8. K. PO0L1Y.

NOTICE.
The Annual Oerarnl Meeting of too etitek 

Hotter, of the Value Colliery Company, at 
British Columbia Limited Liability, will te 
held at the Company’, office, Vtcterle. en 
Wcdneaday. the eeventh day of Outober aext. 
at eleven o dook In the forenoon.

Dated Victoria. 1st September. ITa
CRAB. K. POOLSV,

«e»td__________________________anerstora.

CUatham street, between Cook 
■nd Qumdim. Is cloned to truffle. 

E. A. WILMOT,
ao28 City Engineer

Victoria Loao Office,
133 ,;ov»«*MBMT «T

MONEY TO LOAN
On say approved security. R*e<BroB etftoa 
ly roaSdeaitoi.Privet* entrance, Pindors Street.

F. Landsbcrg, Prop,
r. o aw ma tntvtff
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Highest of all in Lessening Powct.- - Latest U. S. Gor't Report

Powder
PURE

TOWED BY A WHALE.

Tacoomu* Chasing a leviathan 
tin- Sound.

Tacoma, irfpt. 3. Tbv pursuit of 
whale îmetilig has bcrvtofore Iwn re
stricted largely to northern water*, as 
far a* this part of the world is concern
ed. For the past three week», however, 
a giant whale htia been growing fat on 
the miiiid and jelly ti*h of Puget sound 
In the tieiulty of Henderson lay and 
Pox island. Name roue Httvinpts to cap- 
tore tin- lug mammal hare been made 
rest. It log In failure, until last Monday 
(üapt. H. H. Alger aatl a party of four 
advent untus men went gunning for the 
whale with all the latent weapon* used 
by whal
night Toeaday nigh;, the party, which 
bad been following the whale «boat per
sistently for more than twenty-four 
hours, ancece*i. ig a harpoon
hard and fast In the thick hide of the 
leviathan. The monster gave a snort of

-. - - -earned- -ti** their
frail boat at a rapid rate through the 
waters of the bay. Attached to the 
harpoon was 200 fathoms of good, «tout 
rope, to the end of which was fastened 
a lat-fre cask. Till early morning th>- 
whale lashed the Mm waters into t 
white foam, carrying the phacky hunters 
to and fro, sometimes at a gall that 
made each Individual hair on the heads 
of the men stand uu end. At 7 o'clock 
yesterday morning the hunters managed 
to land a second harpoon, and It Is ex
pected that by to-night, they will be
at le to end the career of the monster 
and tow the huge carcass to the city.

In the party ère: Capt. H. H. Alger, 
Charles Alger, t?*rl Evans ami E. B. 
Purple. They left here Monday by 

1 steamer for the whale pastures, their 
boats loaded with the outfit being 
by the wttaimr. This was Captai» Ah 
*3:’s lecttnd frtk he having returned to 
the city Saturday for supplies ami new 
harpoons.

The first mw* of the capture of the 
whale was hn-ugbt by A. N. .Ionian ami 
* U. Its Ik will, of this city, who have 
been rusticating at Delano beach, and 
Who returned to the city this morning 
on the Steamer Typhoon. Mr. Balk win 
had the novel pleasure, of being towed 
in a flatting boat several mil.*» by the 
whale. In company with Mr. WlUiani 

-•Wstoss, of this city. Mr. Balk will wa* 
istditg m the vicinity of Fox island 
yesterday. They atghted the Alger 
party With a line *tnmg from the huge 
Mark body. They rowed over to 'he 
whale hunters and their boar went 

• taeheil to -that of -the- bootees by « tioe. 
For several hour* they enjoyed the 
sport of Mng towed about tin- Hound 
with a harpooned wbah* furnishing the 
motive power.

About two o'clock yesterday after
noon a knee was put into the whale, 
and the blood eperted several feet above 
the water. The plan of the whal- kill- 
era la to wear their prey oet. and bleed 
him aa often as possible. Whew they 
get close enough they Will finish him 
with their gun*. This sconudished they 
will bring the carcass to this rity, and 
place it on exhibition.

The whale ha* been variously estimat
ed as to war. Two week* ago. when 
the first attempts were made to capture 
the mounter. » party including Isaac W. 
Anderson, Charles Keeve». Theodore 
Howner. A. O. Brokaw and Peat master 
A. B. i'ase. charter***! n «team launch 
ami accompanied the hunter* in their 
pursuit of the leviathan. The gentlemen 
Is this party haw furskhied the largest 
estimaf*-« of the »ize of the whale, run
ning from 100 to .VIO feet in length. 
The variance is these figures i* said to 
be due to the fact that the launch wa* 
provisioned with all the luxuries of 
elub life, and. on the second day out. 
the whale, remarkable to rriptc. doubled 
lu sise—at least **> ft appeared to the 
party In the launch Mr. Hosmer had

■ :!"• i -'i,nni - . ■-iud !)-• p.
hatw muM «•count for this peculiar 
phenomentHi. The most reliable reports 
give the mammal* length at sixty f-et

pr. - • lie! S i!'.)•■ I’. <- ■ Hi -ugh
to Jesus." Strangers always welcome.

1 ----- : fih ,1 B Cl street
—A public lecture will be delivered on 
Sunday evening at* 8:15 p.n».. the sub- 
lect being "The Path of Duty.” All 
invited.

THE CARP A NUISANCE.

A Ureal Mistake to Regard It as a 
Valuable Fish.

Elmira Oasette: How many Ehnlrans 
in crossing the bridges across the Che
mung river at certain season* of the 
year have noticed the large schools of 
German carp which may > 
seeu lying taaily along the bottom

Occasionally some one tf their num 
her. more unwary than the rest, get* 
mto shallow water and la killed by a 
well directed blow from a cinb in the 
bands of an alert boy who may chance 
to spy him along the river.

The presence of the carp in the Che

THE GIRLS ON EXHIBITION.

Seated on a Platform for Month* 
the Congo

esta, of fishermen. They were introduced 
into American waters only twenty years 
ago, under the delusion that they would 
prove h valuable food Bah, ami have 

I to an amaajng de
gree. Now* when It k known that they 
are practically worthless and a gnat 

it la a seeming impossibility to kill 
them off.

The United State* commission, which
■as instrumental in bringing them to 

this country from Germany was com
pletely beguiled as to the true character 
of the spsriea. It was known that it 
was a idieubmenally rapid producer of 
its kind and grew to targe star. but that 
was all. That the h*h was goad and 
the habit* of the fish desirable were 
supposition* taken for granted. The 
head of the commission predicted great 
things for it. and on Mb advice the fry 

d in government hatch* r low was

A great many fanners in Chemung 
and adjoining counties were advised to 
Idant the carp in ponde, it being repre
sent.-d to them that the fish would soon 
become sn Importsnt part of their prv- 
dnets. Several ponds were constructed 
in thk county, two being is Southport 
■ ml one over East Hill.

The reaction soon «saw. When the 
time arrived for the harvest of mature 
fish it was fourni that the flesh was of 
paar-'ffsvsr sad ts smny positively dk- 
taateful. It was marketed. The carp 
wtkers ahnnduned their ponds is disgust 
and great «iiiautitie* of the despised fish

Home years ago the S». WM <bf *>"'r 
of Mbs Mirth* Tvali, a mlasKmary who 
was exceptional in this respect that 
site was living all alone in Africa among 
the natives, and especially of the child
ren whom she ha.l gathered around her 
For a long time she was the only mis- 
aionary at her atst: as near
the West Coast, not far from the Congo 
river. At a later day she married a 
missionary, Mr. Neb me, and after nine 
years’ incessant work at Mamby, in the 
French Congo. she and her husband 
have now come home to Nebraska for 
the benefit of their health. Mrs. Neh- 
me. who thoroughly knows the African 
women in the region where she has liv
ed as long, ha* written the following se

ll lit -1" th« IX m. 1,
way husbands grv procured for them:

11! U<- ! il I • t'i. nil . I't
a girl baby 1* hailed with joy. Already 
the head» of the family consider the pos
sible addition to their treasury1 when 
thi* baby arrives at a suitable age to 
be married. The care of the little girl 
falls to it* mother and aunts, and the 
inf At Ufe is free from care until the 
Httfll girl is seven or eight years of 
age. Then the poor little thing i* made 
' ' • ' ' "I

heavy a load a« possible, helping with 
planting and harvesting, and assisting 
with the cooking Her clothing eeoakta 
of a atrip of cloth tied around the waist 
with a string. This strip increases In 
•das *• the girl grows older, bu| k tyorn

« by poison.
Hus is very cruel, but the peoplr in that 
t*«rt of Africa do t.«t exert themselves 
for anyoue, not even fo* their mothers, 
Toor old women, when too old to be re- 

out of the wsy 
and {heir sad lives ere ended -New 

- n.

amt It to HI* Mather la Garmaay.
Mr. Jacob Esbapaen, who is in the cm- 

ploy of the Chicio Lumber Co., it Oei 
lows, BJI: "I hlvr ju«t wot 

some medicine back to for mother In 
th*. oM snuntry, that I know from per- 
«ona! row to be the brat medicine In the 
norhl for rheamutbn,. haring whM if 
In my family for leveril years. U 
pilled Chamberlain'» Fain Balm, It el- 
wayi doe. the work." TB-eent bottk-i 
for role hy ill .lrugglri. I-angley ft 
Hetuiemoa Bros., wholesale iront*, 
Victoria end Vancouver.

ROYAL Baking Powder
hat been awarded highest 
honors at every worWa lair 
where exhibited

"WrtLfvahnnfis street,
the

Cormorant street.

SUNDAY SERVICES

When and Where Victorian* Will Wor 
ship Tomorrow.

. St. Barker's, leVtona West -11 a.m..
: 1 • I.* • * s

-ffifilttL. M--.Av. ifiwwjüfin H.M.B. Iroper- 
RTs'kVï 3 p ro., children’s iM-rviee; 7 pro., 

g prayer. Rev. W. I>. Barber.
M.A.

First Congregational church. Temper 
. *»q* kst»| p««wW» jitrcct 11 XU. and . 

7 p.m.: subject for morning service,
■

ing sermon. “The King.mm of <Jod 
what It Is. wMre it is." Rev. V. C.I 
Hands, pastor, pro tnw, preaebe* iwth 
sermons. AO are

Metropolitan Mrtbodlst church—The 
mtimlny wtk tomorrow wiH be eon 
ducted hr Rev. C, Bryant «ml in the 
evening Rev. J F. Betts will occupy
the pulpit.

Emmanuel Baptist church—Sen if. » 
at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.. p.v*t<ir. V. II. Mc- 
Ewen Morning «object, "'rh. Higher 
Life1.’* evening subject. ‘‘Tlie Mighty to 
Bare." Sukdny school aatl pastor's 

,

St. Barnabas church, orner of < <>ok 
stnet end Caledonia avenue. Four- 
t»*enth Bends r after Trinity. Holy 
Re« hai v. 10:30 a.m.;
Choral Eucharist <C sin»r»er in V. flat) 
Brad sermon. 11 a.m.: Sunday school. 
p.m.; evensong and «Troon. 7 p.ro. 
Rreacber for the iky. the rector. Rev. 
3. B. Haaktn.

The Truth HeftHng meeting* at Har-
iswey Hall. 81 View *tr.-. t every Sun
day. uromiitly :.t 3 and S:to p.m . n Iso 
eaeh Tne«d*v and Frirfs^et 8 p.m All 

Walter I*

James Bay MethodUt church—Bush
eervici'* will he conduct.-.! by the pastor,
Rev. Mr. MeCraasan. ta ffie evening the 
first of a series of sermons on Peter will

iss the-fimail u£ Jum 1. 18S0. and WtTC 
carried into the Chemung river. In 
that way they became distributed until 
they are now found the length and 
breadth of th. -

It haw a ko become known that the 
carp are spawn eaters of the worst kind 

toying the eggs of native 
food fish they threaten incalcukble dam
age. Unless their career k halted ,a 
permanent injury will be done to the 
ftahing interest* of the country, and 
there ia a fnuudbility that they may 
drive out all other fish, as they have 
dose In Germany in six centurie» fsb 

their ktntisrfioa there.
Among the greatest sufferers from the 

*pawn-eating habit» of the carp are 
shad. has*, sun fish, pike and perch, and 
angler*, professbmaI fishermen, and «ah 
commkafouera arc united 1» urging the 
■•«rp’s ■
State the laws which once protected the 
foreign fi*h have been repealed, and New 
Jersey goes still further by imposing a 
fine of SV*> on anyone propagating it 
in 'bat comroouweattb. The same laws 

IwhlA «te sedsssaiy is filwl oghafl 
fish make the war agalast the carp a 
difficult one They eaa he «‘aught with

" ■ . ! : . I.!U Ift I
aging extent, and the only plan of tak
ing them in .piantitie* «wma to be with 
a net. But netting la against the law. 
and should It he permitted for carp, the 
other members of the finny tribe would 
also suffer.

The favorite haunta of carp are along 
marshy river bank*, where they subsist 
on filth, and. a* they confine thcmwlve* 
to a grew» « xt-n' i« 
rarely foil into shad net*. The name 
of "water hog*" ha* been given them 
in some localities, hub the carp’s enemies 

that the comparkoa k an taptit 
to the bog.

Like nearly every nttempt to add to 
thé rwh natural animal ITTe of ffik efttftf- 
try. the Introduction of tin- carp hs« 
bwn a dismal /aflare. Aa. the English 
•parrow k driving away the American 
•sour bird*, so tbv carj» is playing havoc 
mb.mg the fi*h. There are M better 
rome «r Ami- Mi is 4be worW -4hau 

V'frth American wa
ter*. and fish commis*inner*, realising 
the fact at last, are now confining their 
work to the propagation of native ape
ries rather than looking out for" seme " 
thing new.

A P«*er Mas’» Comfort.
UoM and hunger ate no respecter* of 

jicrson». The wind howls around the 
rich man just as aearVhingly aa It 
sweeps through a poor one. And Fibro 
<’ha moi a i* equally a boon to both with 
its wonderful healthful, warmth-giving 
qualities, its light weight amt trifling 
cost. Those to whom money is no ob
ject prefer using it to being burdened 
down by the weight of many wraps and 
those wl
eoM weather find H invaluable a* k 
keejw» out all wind and cold—not for *n 
hour or ao, but for all day. and yet adds, 
nothing which hampers them no mat
ter what their exefeke may he With 
it thPMigh the outer garments every
one can enjoy winter’s eoldest snaps fin 
perfect comfort.

-Japanese rug*, matting, 
abundance at, Weller Bros

in

Shore's Hardware.
key cita, left.

-Trout rods *nd flke. aw 
at fov’s 78 Govt, m.

*'Whv In
r*

fh.. w„rw Ml* On, wmr
i(rla,in«l iriMM.- T. m.tr-h

nuirrW. Komptlm.!. O». I. plain, 
not wn wwod. bet oftmor It ia trimmed 
with home-made fringe led border» of 
different rotor*, wt yellow end blue be
fog preferred.

“In war eue» the relatives promise 
the girl in infanry to «orne old min 
who baa a do ten wires already, but of- 
tenor tbs girl ha. her freedom until 12 
of fourteen year* old. At thi« time 
Iwtr pimple east ahout far a brblegroom. 
and to attraet the ydbtig men of th* 
neighhorhm*l. or old mob either, they 
put the girl on eihlhltion. It la lots of 
fou for the girl and the iiivtit time of 
1er life.

A plat bum la rreeted at one end of 
a new hot and the girl recline* upon It. 
Four to eight other girl» are called to 
attend to her every vrlgh and to Invite 
the meat af the neighboring towns. Thi* 
I* done hv misas of i pieee of red chalk. 
Tile girl, rr.it the town», and If they 
are » .Hit»hie min they *i>pcroic-tj him 
and pet a red mark open Mm. Thi* 
pot* Mm under obMgatioo to riait the 
wontd-be told., that evening If the 
man fall* to appear, the girl who Invited 
Mm rlstta him .gain and he gum give 
a email present for the bride A Min 
•er. n Haherman and n jarkwaah its nf 
the disposal of the bride. Her food Is 
the best In tbs country, and is prepared 
for hey. She In carried about by her 
friend*, and # not allowed to touch her 
feet to the gruuM. Kite ta limamAdu 
ao sec nftery. with ring* on her »nn* 
up to the elbow*, and henry ring* alarm 
her nnktrs ffrr face Is pgtnred with 
red and white chalk, nod Mu whole 
hody shines like a mirror from the gate 
eron* application of palm ML like 
nuinae* hertolf hy robbing the ring* to 
gethee, and the grating nolae non» nut 
to affect her nerrre In the Irait At 
night then- are dance* to draw a crowd 
Thr* exhilnthur may be kept np for all 
moat ha or even longer, according to the 
wraith of the family At last a Mg 
donee Is gh-su. and the brtdeotect, with 
her bridesmaids goes tbs rounds of aH 
her frlrnda. dancing before them and tei 
cslrleg gift*.

•The preliminaries dubbed, the pri.e 
wiH be nettled open. Two hundred yard* 
of calieo, ail gallon* of rom. one gad 
*nd n few .mall article*, racb a* knlrep 
mirrors, «poor.», head*, fork*, plate*. cri|,* 
rone of encb) are mfflclent to buy the 
nUert kind of a wife. The bridegroom 
poya the ram. 40 yards of cloth, and 
*ome of the umaller thing*, ami then th* 
Mrta ran go with him to hb heme. If 
he rare* for her hr soon pays the hnt- 
»nee. but If they cannot get along H 
will rad In a divorce. The man 
aendt hb wife hark, amt her family re- 
•tirn the purchase money 

“Hot supposing they do gat along, a*
»a generally the ease, the young woman's 
life b one round of duty. She waits on 
her lord and master, mb the ground, 
rnlara the f-A for him and hi* stares' 
doe* the rooking and keep* her bonne 
tidy African* are Sotorally laay, ten 
the women do more work than the men. 
rhr «pare time of the .era b taken 
np bv braiding mat* for «lo ping. The 
nicest one alwnya fall* to the aha re of 
the hnalund.

“It b no wonder that the 
women urge their hn.bnnda to many 
more wlrea and aa many aa pottaiMe It 
i« to M r advantage for the work wlU !.. 
tbua divhfed. Owe I <dw,-rvol that a 

marri,..I man had fogy different din
ners ront him hy hi* four wives. There 
wa» enough for at Ira at aii men. In 
doty bound he ate u JHtta of rack t« 
•atiafy all, becaiiae the bearers would 
tell If h* should slight anyone. These 
women get along nicety. Their lot la Ufa 
b drilled deter them from rtiHdhord. amt 
they ate initialled with It Their Ilfs 
ta passed in Joy and sorrow. Just like 
other people'*. «tonId they become 
mother* they arc held ltr esteem by all 
the people

“The greatest trial of Hfe crates 
to them abouM they he left witk-wa. If 
their husband die* their time of mourn
ing I» arranged hr the belt heir. Ida 
brother er nephew. The length of time 
depend* tipbo the Influence or possession 
of the dead mao'* family The wives 
■toy In the mote lint with the body until 
the time for bnrtal. Walling b kept np 
day and night. After the funeral g 
box b Used up in one rad of thta hat 
to represent the coffin The wires stay 
in thi* |dace day and night and weep and 
trail according to their order*. Gener
ally they wall every other day Home- 
time* friend* will come ami lieip them 
weep. The dreaaca of the mourner* ia 
,1 atrip of idaln dark Mae raHco. al*n a 
atrip of the same tied around their fore- 
head* ' They depend on their Men* 
for food, and dare not eat from a plate 
an thta time, nor wash themudvra. The 
poor creatures have to ait there for a 
year longer. I have known aii of thee 
poor women tortured longer than thi* 
They are released when the monument

over again. Generally they choose the 
tatter It I* easier for them, tara us. 
an Mug their hn.hon.1 lire* eo one 
will tone* them, hot when tbev Hve 
alone., «ml grew old, often their own

HAHLAM
5710 At the rcsfdmee of Mr..

SÊasKs*-')
the ball of Court Vauaouvar._____
at Koro-ter*. Oovrrameol roast, at 1 a 

Triced, are tar ltd to uUaad.

SUNLÏGHT
SOAP.

PICTURES

WRAPPERS.
A pratty eelored platers tor every 

1» ••aeallylif erewery • ••Ltfe- 
fiaey*' Roep wrapper*.

Tkeae pletares are well weriB 
settle,.

ADDRESS

LEVER BROS., Ld. j
rm»rrn

W7****y*Jf Jf Jiff*ffJfTJK

LOOK AT THESE PRICES
Small Silver Spoons, gturanleed best quality, $3,00
Large Tea Spoons, 
Dessert Spoons, 
Table Spoons, 
Dessert Forks, 
Medium Forks, 
■Dessert .Knives, 
Medium Knives,

COME AND SEE THE GOODS

DAVIDSON BROS.
The Jewellers, - - 59 Government St.

.WILLS’...

Tobacco. ! !
MORRIS

A.O.F. Federal Notice

.ssri.-^&'ssv" -
SIDNEY WILSON,

4*marriftl

LABOR DAY.

Piuic ill Eicmiii It Stilt!
..or..

Seghers Council, Nt. 89. Y. H. I.
Oood urogram mi of apurta. Doralag at _ 

neon sad ermine. Tr.laa Irav, at 1 enp. and 
7 m, , a,. Rwurni, giro,.* Sidney.i ktoem..
and 113» p.m. Tit KKTn Ma., rikffdraa 
half retro. „

Notice to Contractors.
Trader* tor th* enaction of tut oddll 

to « Joocpa a Hospital will b. reeel 
up to nooo eo 11th aâptvmbor.

Icwrat or any trader not nvoroauUy
^hm^mmmmcm-tira. may he aran at 

S. MACLVK8, Architect.

W.J. R* COWELL
(B.A., F.as.)

Wtflifig Eipeer and Aaayer,

REMOVAL.
.THE.

mam atMoraa tv

35-37 yates street.
COM Time* O«CT». bffloff Onvt St.

MEALS 25 cents.
MMAL TICKETS 04**.

F. W. GARLAND, Proprietor.

Partnership Notice.
Motion i* har.br given that the nndorotgaed 

have tocmad a nartaorahlp la ItanJataro and 
SoUdtor. under the dm rom. of FrU ft Gnu 
err. with ofOoM at Baud of Trade Bonding,

Plenty of Plums
DDCCC ni/iiirPHtStRVIlNG....

DAMSONS 
GREENGAGES

Erskine

wtvt* SOLD W BUU(

J^tAatg ev**woe^tiF

USE

OCEAN
WAVE
BAKING
POWDER.

NOTHING EQUAL 
FOR THE MONEY. .

FOR

SEAGRAM’S W h iskey
nr* sot» iflum abk

R. P. RITHET & CO., Ld., Wharf St.
LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE.

RRBSOaaaâa Oas tie. wpplloaiic* wiUbe ead* hr 
the « orpormüoo of dto City of VtotorU, British 
Onlutnhia. aader th- provi-ion* of tbo 
spectlfwcertain work-constructed In or over

tmSftLiSSj

ular a*d ptidw-

SthlS

Bated m I

aa»-lw
THORNTON TELL. 
FRANCIS B. GREGORY.

peeadene thnroof are deprolud ■ ■____

da'^rfiug^ïahi 8rltUh Ceh,e‘bi^ thta «h
WBLMNQTON 1. OOVUM. 

Clark of the Maeietpel Oroaett.

Snmploa of Liberty art fabric*, etth, 
sent to all iwrt* of the province by 
Waller Brow •

NOTICE.

ïSÎSSâSSûsSS
«rret. In the CU, otV^^rh^Ra 

Dated at Tlotetta, A C, Aeguot lit*. 1*. 
•QlSIm , y.HAHKNKHIT/

NOTICE.

-il .rôffrou.'rod SSStîTîff^TSelB
premier» knows a* t ho Victoria Ho'vi .tolooe.

hate* at Victoria. R C. Ao»ast Ith. IMS* 
•ate-lm WMo O’CONNOR

NOTICE.

_ efflUfHr
______tetitita A. *hewL ef ItmUemm
by me tor the «•!«• of litiuf n* by re' ""
eSaetTviewia1 lh® ‘ekereph 

Dared this IStb day of August. 1» 
sulAlm ROBERT AMDS

? t >

• .. . ’ ^


